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Montford’s Horizon Campaign reaches $500M
MONEY MAKER: Thechancellor’s five-year plan has exceeded the goal that was originally set.

B y  M e lis s a  G u e s t/S w ff  Reporter

Texas Tech Chancellor John Montford and 
other university officials will announce the re
alization of the chancellor's $500 million fund
raising goal at 2 p.m. today at the International 
Cultural Center.

T he goal was set by Montford two years ago 
as part of the Horizon Campaign. The total earn

ings of the campaign stand at nearly $504 mil
lion.

“It was a university-wide and Health Sciences 
C enter jo int effort,” Montford said. "I want to 
emphasize, it's not the end of the campaign; it’s 
literally the beginning.”

More than 18 percent, or $93 million of the 
funds, is dedicated to athletics and the remain
ing $411 million is allocated to academic and 
campus-related matters.

Cindy Rugeley, Tech’s vice chancellor for 
News and Information, said the campaign wa,. 
the university’s greatest endeavor yet.

" It ’s by far the largest capital campaign Texas 
Tech has ever had,” she said.

Interim Chancellor Dr. David Sm ith said the 
achievement of this goal is only the beginning 
of many.

“T h is  is really just a 
close o f a chapter, not a 
book,” he said. “It was a 
very important one, and 
is the  b ed ro ck  o f  the  
fund-raising for the uni
versity. I think the uni
versity has to focus on 
a n o th e r  $ 5 0 0 -m illio n  
campaign.”

S m ith  said he w ill 
work with Tech President 

David Schmidly and the university's Board of Re
gents to determine what the next goal will be.

“1 think they will agree we’ve got to open a 
new chapter —  a bold statement o f our ambi
tion,” Sm ith said.

During the interim, Sm ith said, he would be

working on raising money specifically for schol
arships, fellowships and faculty support.

“It’s not just a sort of start —  stop issue. We 
have to take advantage of the momentum," he said.

Reaching this goal is a testam ent to the 
T ech’s reputation, Montford said.

“1 think it says we should be confident about 
our future and that we have as strong support as 
Texas A ikM  and the University of Texas,” he 
said.

Tech leads both A&.M and U T  in the per
centage o f alumni who contribute money after 
they graduate, Montford said.

"T he lion’s share comes from Texas T ech 
graduates and former students, but not all of it,” 
he said. “I think it reflects highly on the quality 
of higher education experienced at Texas Tech. 
1 found out through making calls and visits that

there is a great fondness for the school by stu
dents.”

Sm ith agreed that alumni responded gener
ously and favorably toward their alma mater 
once approached with the opportunity.

“T hey believe in Texas T ech and they’re 
proud o f it and that pride is broader than per
haps anyone knew of five years ago,” he said. “I 
think reaching this goal only perpetuates that 
pride.”

T h e  Horizon Cam paign originally had a 
$300-m illion goal, but when it was reached two 
years ahead o f schedule, it was raised to $500 
million, Montford said.

“A t the time we thought it would be very 
difficult to achieve $300  million, he said, “but 
when we got into it, we found the support for 
Texas Tech was exceptional.”

Montford
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JASON SHARPE, LEFT, a senior finance major from Brownfield; Patrick Harrison, middle, ■ 
a South Plains College student; and Shane Davis, a senior marketing major from Waco, 
prepare to address the Lubbock City Council on Thursday before its meeting.

Council hears concerns, 
proposals on ordinance
CAUGHT IN THE M IDDLE:Tech students defend their viewpoint while trying to sway Council members to their side.

By Pam Smith/Stuff Reporter

Lubbock C ity  C ou ncil mem bers 
heard pleas Thursday from both sides 
concerning an ordinance governing how 
many people can live in a single-family 
residence.

Texas Tech students also presented a 
proposal to council members to create a 
task force to discuss possible solutions to 
the issue.

“T h e  students have put the C ity  
Council on notice," said Dustin Benham, 
a junior philosophy major from Lubbock 
who lives in the Tech Terrace neighbor
hood. “I have faith that the City Coun
cil will do their job and form a task force.”

Student Governm ent Association 
President John Steinmetz said the forma
tion of a task force to discuss the issue 
was the only way a solution benefiting 
all parties involved could be reached. He 
told council members that this was nec

essary in order to preserve the “fairy tale” 
relationship the university and the Lub
bock community have shared since Tech 
was established in 1923.

“We are after reasonable reform that is 
beneficial to the student body, the resi
dents of Lubbock and the neighborhoods 
surrounding Texas Tech,” Steinmetz said. 
“T he student body of Texas Tech is united 
on this issue and we are ready to cooper
ate with the city, the City Council and 
the (Tech Terrace) Neighborhood Asso
ciation to come up with comprehensive 
reform and a proposal that will benefit 
everyone.”

However, members of the Neighbor
hood Association said any changes to the 
ordinance would negatively affect their 
neighborhood. Most of the neighborhood’s 
residents agreed that the ordinance was 
the only thing preserving the peace and 
cleanliness of their neighborhood.

“I worked for 25 years to pay for that 
property, and I am tired of it heing trashed 
out by the rent houses on our block," said 
Eugene Biles, a resident of the neighbor
hood. "One of the rent houses on my block 
is a consistent problem, where there are 
always seven or eight cars outside. I would 
like to live the rest of my life with a little 
peace and quiet in a civilized neighbor-
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ALEX WOLTERS, A freshman music major from El Paso, jumps the stairs between the journalism and mass commu
nication buildings Thursday afternoon. Wolters said he was skating there to kill time between lunch and dinner.

U niversity  
to use first 
in-air train
ONE OF A KIND: O ldDominion to try new on- campus transportation.

N O RFO LK, Va. (A P) —  As early as 
next fall, Old D itninion University stu
dents could be zipping across campus in the 
world’s first commercial levitating passen
ger train.

Officials broke ground on the “maglev” 
system Wednesday with much of the 13-foot 
high concrete guideway was already in place.

T h e system, which university officials 
say will he the world’s first commercial 
maglev, should he ready for Fall 2002. A 
high-speed version in China is scheduled 
for completion in 2003.

The train floats just millimeters above 
the guideway on a magnetic cushion. The 
technology was conceived in the 1960s and 
has been tested in Germany and Japan, 
where trains have exceeded 340 mph.

But because the track at O D U  is not 
quite a mile long, it will top out at 40  mph. 
A  single, 45-foot vehicle can pick up 100 
passengers every seven minutes.

The entire trip, including stops at three 
stations, will take 123 seconds. W hile 
handy for students, the system’s main pur
pose is proving the technology’s feasibility.

“W hat O D U ’s project is all about is prov
ing that it can be built in a way that’s afford
able,” said Tony Morris, president of Ameri
can Maglev Technology Inc., the Edgewater, 
Fla.-based company developing the project

Advocates say maglev produces no air 
or noise pollution and requires minimal 
land. But its price has drawn criticism —  
rising costs caused German officials last 
year to scrap plans for a superfast levitat
ing train between Berlin and Hamburg.

Compared with up to $100 million per 
mile for the German system, Morris said 
his company’s design costs about $ 15 mil
lion per mile. That’s because lighter cars 
that carry the train’s “brains” cut costs on 
the guideway —  the system’s most expen
sive component.

T he Virginia legislature approved a $7- 
million loan for the $ 14-million project; 
private companies are funding the rest.

Tech notches new faculty
EDUCATION BOOST:Additions give the school’s program 10 new employees.
By Melissa Vuduris/Nr ĵ Reporter

T he College o f Education 
will be seeing new faces this fall.

Ten new faculty members 
from various colleges around the 
country are now gracing the hall
ways and classrooms o f Texas 
Tech. Two of the ten hired by the 
college are associate professors 
and another is a full professor. 

Greg Bowes, dean of the col-

lege, said faculty members were 
needed in several different areas 
of the education department, 
noting that special education 
and bilingual education were the 
two areas that were in need of 
the most help.

Two associate professors, 
A lfred o B en evid es and Eva 
Midobuche, were hired for bilin
gual education, while two assis
tant professors, Carol Layton and 
Stephen Eckert, were hired for 
special education.

Bowes said the college has 
lost several senior faculty mem
bers over the past few years, many 
of who have worked there for

ADD continued on page 3

M onetary office still assisting in multiple ways
DOING THEIR JOB:Changes in the Financial A id  for Students office are lightening the load.

By Jenny Klein/Staff Reporter

Long lines and busy signals 
might he what Texas Tech stu
dents usually associate with the 
Financial Aid for Students office.

However, this year, financial 
aid officials rook the necessary 
meaas to make the experience a

little easier for students.
Becky Wilson, associate direc

tor of financial aid, said she has 
had success this year in getting ser
vice to students quicker.

"The lines this year are defi
nitely the shortest I’ve ever seen 
them at this time of year,” Wilson 
said.

T h e  week before school 
started, Wilson said, students were 
getting a little concerned because 
the line of students was long. But 
by the second day of school, she 
said, there were fewer students 
coming into the office and having 
to wait.

“We Icxik out throughout the 
day to see if we need more people

at the front desk to help, hut the 
line has been next to nothing,” 
W ilson said.

She said she attributes these 
changes to the reorganization of 
the office.

Wilson said one of the things 
officials have done differently is 
put advisers at the front counter 
so that students don’t have to 
make an appointment to see one.

“W ith an adviser at the desk, 
we have an expert students can 
talk to on the spot, instead of hav
ing to wait to see one separately,” 
she said.

Other changes throughout the

MONEY continued tm [xige 3
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L A I ASHI BROW N, RIG H T a senior civil engineering major from Ama
rillo, inquires about financial aid opportunities Thursday in the Financial Aid 
for Students office in West Hall.
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Professor’s ‘flip-flopped’ findings rival the norm
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SYBIL HART, LEFT, a human development and family studies professor at Texas Tech, and her research assistant, Heather Carrington, 
a family studies graduate student from Dallas, show off Hart’s book, "Preventing Sibling Rivalry: Six Strategies to Build a Jealous-Free 
Home.” The book, which hit stores March 8, earned Hart an appearance on NBC's “Today” show.
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READ ALL ABOUT IT:Hart’s new book delves into the origins of sibling rivalry.
By Kristina Thomas/Staff Reporter

Sibling rivalry and jealousy can o c
cur when there are no siblings. At least 
that’s what one Texas Tech professor 
believes.

Sybil Hart’s book, "Preventing Sib
ling Rivalry: Six Strategics to Build a 
Jealous-Free Home,” explains this phe
nomenon and how to deal with jealousy 
in infants.

Hart, a human development and fam
ily studies professor, said that in her re
search for the book, she was expecting 
to find rivalry and jealousy among groups 
of children and was shocked when her 
studies found that infant children, with
out siblings, exhibited the same signs of 
jealousy.

“W hat seemed like a simple question 
had an extraordinary answer,” she said. 
“It far exceeded what 1 had expected to 
find."

Before starting the research, Hart 
thought that jealousy was brought about 
by competing with other siblings. How
ever, she said, she discovered that it ar
rives early on in infancy even when sib
lings are not present.

“(Jealousy) is somewhat a feature of 
normal human development,” she said.

Hart began her research by studying 
12-month-old infants and watching how

they reacted when the mother picked up 
a life-like doll.

“Parents don’t often realize things like 
this because they don’t usually pick up 
life-like dolls around their children,” 
Hart said. "Sometimes though, they will 
pick up another relative or neighbor’s 
child and their child will get upset. T he 
parents are in shock that it upsets them.”

Hart also found that children who 
have loving, close relationships with 
their mothers are more likely to feel jeal
ous than will children who are distant 
from their mothers.

“Most people associate jealousy with 
insecurity, but with infants, it is almost 
flip-flopped,” she 
said.

Hart said what 
she really is look
ing at is what is 
normal for differ
ent ages.

“W here a tem
per tantrum is nor- 
m al for a 12- 
m o n th -o ld , it 
would not he ac
ceptable for a 6- 
year-old,” she said.

A s a future 
project, Hart hopes 
to continue to do 
research on infants 
so she can get a 
grasp o f what 
causes jealousy before they become older.

“1 am going to be looking at children 
o f different ages at different points of 
time,” Hart said. “We use infants first, 
though, because they are easy to trick

with a doll, they are easy to videotape 
because they stay in one area and they 
don’t hold hack emotions. W e need to 
get infants figured out before we can step 
into murkier ground.”

Jackie Driskill, assistant director of 
T ech’s child development research cen
ter, said Hart’s book is helpful to child 
development professionals as well as par
ents.

“It is really an important knowledge 
base to realize how much your children 
perceive things,” Driskill said. “Infants 
have feelings just like adults, but they 
are just learning how to express them.” 

Driskill said parents often do not 
know the basics of 
how their children 
feel and think. She 
said people would 
see something and 
call the research 
center saying that 
their children are 
gifted.

“A ll the ch il
dren are gifted in 
some way or an
other but under
standing children’s 
reactions and feel
ings will help par
ents to realize the 
d iffe re n c e ,” she 
said.

T h e  book be
came available to purchase on March 8. 
Hart made an appearance on N BC ’s “To
day" show to promote her book.

“I was very stunned by the reaction 
to the book, but I am pleased,” she said.

What seemed like a 
simple question had 

an extraordinary 
answer. It far 

exceeded what 1 had 
expected.

—  SYBIL HART
HDFS PROFESSOR
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Honors College inducts new membersO r d i n a n c e
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

hood, instead of in a dump.”
Carolyn Kennedy, who lives and 

rents property in the neighborhood 
agreed. She said the only reason that she 
chose to invest in property in that neigh
borhood was because this ordinance was 
in place.

“I bought property there because I 
thought my property and rental property

M o n e y
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

office have included dividing employees 
into two groups —  a loan-processing 
group and an operations-work group.

“T he operations-work group sends 
out award letters and missing informa
tion letters while the loan processing 
group does nothing but process loan in
formation,” Wilson said.

Wilson said employees also have been 
cross-trained so that they know how to 
do many tasks instead of everything bc-

N Ô T E S

would be stable because o f this ordi
nance," she said. “It would be changing 
the rules in the middle of the game to 
change the ordinance at this point."

After heanng the concerns of the resi
dents Thursday, Benham said the cre
ation of a task force would benefit the 
residents more than they realize.

“The formation of a task force would 
help everyone understand the issues and 
find a compromise,” he said. “It is clear 
that the residents are aware of many prob
lems in the neighborhood. A task force 
could help them work through them."

ing so specialized and exclusive to cer
tain employees.

Carina Hand, a junior animal science 
major from Canyon, said she is satisfied 
with the way the financial aid office has 
worked this year.

“1 transferred here from Clarendon 
College, and the financial aid office here 
is much better than it is there," Hand 
said.

Another student, Jason Smith, a jun
ior finance major from Missouri City, said 
that although he has had to stand in long 
lines this year. He also said he is satisfied 
with financial aid this year.

Applications for Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and
Colleges are available in the Career 
Center, the Campus Life Office, the 
Honors College Office, the Student 
Government Assoc mtion Office and 
academic deans' offices. Students must 
have undergraduate senior status with 90 
earned semester hours prior to Fall 2001, 
at least 30 semester hours completed ar 
Texas Tech and have at least a 3.00 
cumulative GPA in order to apply.

However, the students who live in the 
purple house on the comer of 25th Street 
and Indiana Avenue appealed to coun
cil members to place a moratorium on 
die enforcement of the ordinance until 
a solution could be reached. If action is 
not taken on the ordinance, the residents 
will have to move out of the house by 
Sept. 11, or face legal action.

“W hat we really want is to simply 
work with the city so that we can live 
peacefully in our house —  so we can 
graduate,” said Patrick Harrison, a resi
dent of the purple house.

“Com parai to past years, things are a 
lot better now," he said.

W ilson said the office also tried to 
be more proactive. She said employ
ees made a special effort this year by 
m aking personal phone ca lls  after 
hours to inform students o f missing in
formation.

“These things, in addition to having 
information on the Web, 1 think, have 
made a significant difference in making 
things go more smoothly this year,” she 
said. “W hen we’re not seeing die stu
dents, we know things are working prop
erly and smoothly.”

Applications are due at the Career 
Center, 335 West Hall, by 5 p.m. Sept. 
21.
The Texas Tech Cycling Club will meet at 
8:30 p.m. Sept. 5 and Sept. 12 at EViuble 
Dave’s Pizzaworks, 2102 Broadway, Tech 
Cycling is involved in many cycling 
activities throughout the year, such as 
group rides, trail maintenance, races and 
clinics. All skill levels are welcome. 
Come to one of these meetings if you are 
interested in joining.

By Jeff Stoughton/'staff Reporter

Texas T ech ’s Honors C ollege in
ducted new members at the college’s con
vocation ceremony Thursday evening.

Kambra Bolcli, associate dean of the 
college, said the purpose of the ceremony 
was to instill a sense of com m unity 
among honors students, adding that the 
recent growth of the college has made it 
more difficult for the members to feel like 
a community.

“Since 1993, this program has grown 
from a handful o f people to 900  to 1,000 
students,” she said, noting that more 
than 200 students joined the college this
year.

Bolch said the ceremony also accen
tuates the students’ passing from high 
school into an institutioi i of higher learn
ing. Students passed under the archway 
of the Administration building after the

A d d
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more than 25 years. The college was ap
proved for the 10 new faculty members 
last spring.

"W e’re really fortunate to have the 
experience and the academic qualifica
tions that these faculty members bring 
to us," Bowes said. “Their graduate de
grees are from really prestigious univer
sities. T heir unique backgrounds will 
bring more diversity to our college.”

Lawrence Baines was the only full pro
fessor hired. He will be working in second
ary education and language and literature.

ceremony to symbolize that statement.
She said the ceremony also allows the 

students to interact with faculty mem
bers in the college.

“1 think it will show students some
thing about our faculty - that they’re in
terested in the students and accessible 
to them,” Bolch said.

College officials sent invitations to all 
incoming honors students. Bolch said she 
was expecting at least 100 new honors 
students to attend and was pleased with 
the number of students that showed up.

T he ceremony began with a proces
sion of faculty to the stage. Tech Provost 
John Bums welcomed the new honors 
students.

“I'm proud that you have chosen our 
university,” Bums said, “at Texas Tech, 
you can expect to be challenged, but we 
expect you to challenge us as well.”

Gary Bell, dean of the college, ad-

Baines came to Tech from BerTy C ol
lege in Georgia. He worked at Florida 
State University for four years before that 
and received his doctorate from the 
University of Texas. Baines said he is 
happy to be back in Texas.

“1 like West Texas. 1 really like the 
people, the cowboy outlixrk and the can- 
do attitude," he said.

Besides teaching, Baines said he also 
makes time to write. He is currently 
working on a book titled “How to G et a 
Life." The book will be composed of 
short biographies of eminent men and 
women, both past and present.

He already has written two other

dressed the students and explained the 
medieval roots of the university system. 
He urged students to take control of their 
educations and become involved in the 
university.

“Are you going to demand full value 
for you education?” he asked the stu
dents. “You certainly should. Demand 
the most from your education.”

O ffic ia ls  from the program then  
lighted a lamp to symbolize the “eternal 
flame of knowledge.”

After faculty members congratulated 
the new inductees, the students were 
treated to a reception that featured re
freshments and a string quartet.

Richard Herbert, a junior human de
velopment and family studies major from 
Lubbock, said he was excited to see the 
growth o f the honors program at Tech.

“It's cool to see how the program has 
exploded,” Herbert said.

books, ‘G oing  Bohemian,” for second
ary English teachers, and “Naked Teach
ing," which is due out in 2002.

Eight o f the 10 new faculty members 
participated in an orientation from Aug. 
13-17, where each of them had the op
portunity to get acquainted with Tech.

The new members held office hours, 
met with their department chairs and 
had an all-day campus tour. A  week later, 
the college’s entire faculty, which has 65 
members, went to Ruidoso, N.M., for a 
three-day off-campus retreat. They lis
tened to guest speakers, worked on team
building activities and held meetings in 
their departments.
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A W E E K  OF E V E N T S
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4:
1 1 :30  a.m. Red Raider Club Kickoff  Luncheon Civic Center. Call

74 2 -1 1 9 6  for tickets.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7:
11:45  a.m. Rowdy Raider Rally outside the University Center (15th  

and Akron) Experience the Goin' Band from Raiderland, 
meet the coaches and members of this year's team. You 
don't want to miss this fun-filled pep rally complete with free 
hot dogs and popcorn, (limited supply)

6  p.m.: Buddy Holly’s 65th Birthday Bash The Buddy Holly
Center, 1801 Avenue G.Tickets: $ 2 0 .0 0 .  Entertainment by 
Mike Pritchard's Cat House Blues. Light dinner served. Call 
7 6 7 -2 6 8 6  for tickets.

8 p.m.: The Flatlanders Concert Experience a legendary Texas
band as they pay homage to the roots of rock and roll.
Allen Theatre, University Center, Texas Tech. Tickets: $ 2 5 .0 0  
Call 7 6 7 -2 6 8 6  for ticket information.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8:
4 - 7 p.m. Raider Alley. Located just southwest of Jones SBC

Stadium. Live band, great food, great Red Raider shopping, 
and so much more! Live bands include Virgile Johnson, the 
JDs, and the Lubbock Texas Rhythm Machine.
Raider Fun Zone Located just south of the Frazier 
Pavlllion. Lots of free interactive games for the younger Red 
Raider fans.

5- 6 :3 0  p.m. RaiderGate. Park your car then stroll by the new student
tailgating area, located in lot R-2, south of R.P. Fuller 
Stadium. Entertainment by Roger Creager.

7 p.m. Kickoff  for the season opener!

Make history as the Fans at Jones SBC Stadium set a new 
Guinness World Record for the most people singing a pop 
song simultaneously. The Goin’ Band will lead the fans in a 
tribute to Buddy Holly, singing "Peggy Sue."
Halftime features a thrilling parachute display by the U.S. 
Army Golden Knight parachute team. Experience a giant 
fireworks show at the conclusion of the game!

EXCITING RED RAIDER FOOTBALL, YOUR PART IN  A 
GUINNESS WORLD RECORD, AMAZING PARACHUTE 
JUMPS, COLOSSAL FIREWORKS -  ALL FOR THE PRICE OF A 
TICKET! TICKETS START AT $8.00.

TICKETS TO THE TEXAS TECH-NEW MEXICO GAME 
AVAILABLE BY CALLING TH E TEXAS TECH 
ATHLETICS TICKET OFFICE AT 742-TECH OR 
1-888-GO BIG12. FOR ADDED CONVENIENCE, 
PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS ON OUR WEBSITE AT 
WWW.TEXASTECH.COM

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://WWW.TEXASTECH.COM
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LETTERS: The UD  welcomes letters from 
readers. Letters must be no longer than 
100 words and must include the author’s 
name, signature, phone number, social 
security number and a description o f 
university affdiarion. Letters selected for 
publication have the right to  be edited 
Anonymous letters will not he accepted 
for publication. A ll letters are subject to  
verification.
G U E S T C O LU M N S : The UD a c c e p t, 
submissions o f unsolicited guest columns 
W hile we cannot acknowledge receipt of 
all columns, the authors o f those selec ted 
for publication will be notified. Guest 
columns should be no longer than 750 
wiads in length and on a topic irfrelevance 
to  the university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS ippearingon this 
page represent the opinion of T V  l Iniurrsity 
D ab  All other columns, letten and artwork 
represent the opinions of their authors and 
are not necessarily representative of the edi
torial board, Texas Tech University, its em
ployees, its student body or the Texas Tech 
University Board o f Regents The UD is in
dependent of the School of Mass Grmmuni - 
cations. Responsibility few the editorial con
tent of the newspaper lies with the student 
editoix.

Perceptions 
cloud the view

C O L U M N

A
rtist Scott Mutter 
has a poster that 
says, “I’m a pilgrim 

on die edge, on the edge of 
my perception. We are all 
travelers at the edge of our 
perceptions.” It takes a 
certain amount of maturity 
to realize that the course 
your life takes all depends 
on the point o f view you

K R IS T E N  choose.

H I  R R FTH Be'neCrit'Cal 'S* * alU lL D ix L  I n  when it is for the purpose of
producing proactive change. But my challenge to 
all of us is to find balance and as Katie Harris said 
in her column on Tuesday, “see what is going on 
outside our own fishbowls."

There is much that is wrong in and out o f that 
fishbowl. But today put a rose-colored tint on the 
glass. This effort was temporarily interrupted while 
1 was at a local ice-cream shop trying to decide on 
some positive, happy comments. Two giggly girls 
bouncing in the door distracted me. O ne was 
sporting a Texas Tech sorority T-shirt and a key 
chain that said, “I am so good Uxiking that 1 get 
more ass than a toilet seat.” Having once been 
somewhat like those girls, 1 am now easily 
annoyed by the ridiculous babble and bubblehead 
behavior that many women choose to engage in.

Instead, the ultimate test for each of us this 
semester is to not allow ourselves to become so 
self-absorbed that we forget how very fortunate we 

* are. A t Tech it becomes easy to start feeling sorry 
for ourselves because we can’t afford that Z 71 
pickup with 33-inch, all-terrain tires or the 
Abercrombie wardrobe our roommate has. And 
we start feeling worthless because we didn’t get a 
bid from the fraternity or sorority that we idolize.

And then we begin to hate our school when 
we realize that some people never really graduated 
from high school and conformity and trophy dates 
are a major part o f even university life. And then 
to top off our bitterness, we walk back from class 
and there is yet another parking ticket attached to 
our windshield.

Despite all of these truths, there is another 
reality that we should embrace. We may not have 
the body of Britney Spears or the luck of the 
Powerball jackpot winners, but each o f us has 
value incomparable to those things. We should 
not take our days for granted and ruin them with 
drama or pity that only sucks the life out o f us.

We are each fortunate to be have been bom in 
the United States of America. We forget that the 
same moment we are enjoying our democr.icy, a 
Communist dictator is intimidating someone on 
the other side of the world. And while we whine 
about the long line for the bathroom or complain 
about having to eat ramen noodles and peanut 
butter, we forget about the third world countries 
without any indoor plumbing or access to food. 
Visiting one of these countries and seeing the 
overwhelmingly impoverished society will make 
you think twice before you curse your fate of 
having to live in LubKxrk.

As we moan about sitting in lecture, right 
down the street is a middle-aged man working his 
morning shift at the local com er store to support 
his seven kids. For him, things will always be the 
same. An education for him is only as close as the 
window from which he views the campus every 
day while selling Slurpics and Cheez-its.

If you really start to see the things that are 
happening around you, you will eventually 
become blind to your own imagined misfortune. 
Remember, you are a traveler at the edge o f your 
perception. T he point is to not let it send you over 
the edge.

■ Kristen Gilbreth is a senior communi
cation studies major from Brown wood. 
She can be e-mailed at 
kristengilbret h@aol. com.

OPINION THE UNIVERSITY DAILY

before the Utah N O W  chapter, Joseph’s ex
panded definition of a family fit perfectly with 
N O W ’s vague interpretation o f parenting, which 
supports same-sex and single-parent households.

N O W  is currently focused on urging CN N , 
burdened by dismal ratings in the cable news 
wars, to prevent the hiring of conservative radio 
talk show host Rush Limbaugh as network 
commentator.

N O W  appears willing to drag down fellow 
members of the liberal establishment as well, 
among them C N N  —  dubbed the “C linton  News 
Network" by some conservatives.

N O W ’s corrupted feminism is increasingly 
construed as a pejorative among most American 
women.

W ith their popularity at an all time low,
N O W  managed to  gather only 1000 members for 
their recent national conference and election, 
out of a proclaimed half million contributing 
members in the United States.

Something is to be said about the lost 
popularity of a feminist movement that defines 
fathers as ancillary and unnecessary to child
rearing, holds the term “family” as passé, and 
boycotts radio personality Dr. Laura Schlessinger, 
a favorite with the soccer mom set.

Last fall, at the age of 66, Ms. Magazine 
cofounder and arch feminist Gloria Steinem  
capitulated to her base instincts and decided to 
join the legions o f “semi-non persons" —
Steinem ’s term for married women. Steinem ’s 
marriage signals the fate of militant feminism on 
the decline and clearly out of the mainstream.

Pity that.
Feminism, especially the version avowed by

I  L E T T E R S  TO

Legal column lacks research
To the editor: In response to Robert 
Blankinship’s recent column, “Attorney seeks 
willing moron,” (L7D, Aug.29)

1 have to ask if you even bother doing any 
type o f research before writing an opinion 
piece? First, your reference to the McDonald'i 
coffee case is both scnsationalistic and 
uninformed. Before that case, McDonald's goal 
was to sell coffee to commuters whose coffee 
would still be hot when they arrived at die 
office 20 minutes later. To accomplish this, the 
training manual instructed employees to brew 
the coffee at over 200 degrees Farenheit. 
Blankinship could have discovered this with 
five minutes of online research. Blankinship is 
in the college of business, I assume he 
understands die law of supply ami demand. 
Attorneys do exactly what their customer base 
pays them to do. W e next need to discuss 
contradiction within the same column. 
Blankinship wrote, “attorneys can serve to 
protect American citizens from money-hungry, 
corporate America.”

T hen he proceeds to advocate the “loser 
pays" position where the losing party pays the 
litigation costs of both sides. Do you think any 
citizen would tike  on “money-hungry, 
corporate America” if the possibility existed 
that they might lose and incur the costs of 
both sides?

Finally, any writer knows diat the word 
constitution is always capitalized when

NOW, is dead.
The underlying goals o f feminism were

grounded on economic empowerment and t  
. ♦ 

opportunity.
Recent female graduates in the work force L 

have little to complain about in a marketplace 
where their earpings are now cloye to 98  percent 
of their male counterparts.

The National Longitudinal Survey of Youth ^ 
corrects for factors such as age, education, 
occupation, and experience to obtain the 98 
percent wage correlation, which debunks the 
illusory 75 cents on the male dollar “wage gap” 
for female earnings N O W  trumpets.

Having achieved much of this progress in the 
American marketplace and through the Equal 
Pay A ct of 1963 and Title VII of the Civil 
Rights A ct of 1964, the modem feminist 
movement has now had to resort to laying claim 
to the support o f fringe issues.

Rather than addressing critical issues such as 
domestic violence or the corporate glass ceiling, 
N O W ’s new president Kim Gandy identified 
abortion as the number one concern of women.

Distancing themselves from their sisters in | 
the real world, N O W  has steadily moved outside 
the views of mainstream America.

Along with the aging o f the Baby Roomer 
generation, N O W  will fade into obsolescence ■; 
with all the other excesses of the Roomer 
Generation. Now that’s an untimely demise 
worth defending.

)II
■ Sandeep Rao is a second year MD/ 
M BA student from Houston at the 
School of Medicine.

THE E D I T O R  :|

referring to the United States Constitution. ¡11*
Korun Cormier“, 

second year. 
Im ii

To the editor: "A ttorney Seeks W illing M oron’!- 
(U D , Aug. 29), is a far cry from the way lawsuit^! 
are really handled and the way attorneys really lj 
act. 1 know that in between reru ns of Ally 
Me Beal, Rlankinship may think that the legal 
world actually runs like a movie or television ! 
show. This article is an insult to anyone who is ; 
practicing law or anyone who will ever practice • 
law. If he is going to attack the profession that I : 
have dedicated my entire academic career to, hej 
should be a little more educated on the legal 
system. First, a prosecutor is someone who 
handles a criminal case. A prosecutor is usually ! 
paid by the government and does not receive | 
the “cash settlem ent” that Blankinship alludes | 
to. He might have been searching for the word ! 
plaintiff, because a plaintiff is the person that 
brings suit in a civil matter.

I would have liked to see him cite these cases! 
that he chose to use in article. I’ve heard the i 
McDonald’s story a thousand times, but I’ve 
never heard anyone refer to the parties o f the 
case. There is no authority in his article that 
point to one shred of proof towards his attitude 
about practicing attorneys. G et a little more 
educated and you’ll discover that 10,000 lawyers 
at the bottom o f the sea isn't a good start.

Alex  Stroatmtimi 
second year 

lauti

C O L U M N

Americans never 
need to look far 
to find defenders 

of murderers or the insane.
O n Monday, the 

National Organization for 
Women joined a small 
group o f organizations 
championing the cause of 
accused Houston child- 
killer Andrea Pia Yates.

The Houston chapter 
of N O W  took advantage 
of the opportunity to 
defend the accused 

executor of the untimely deaths of Noah, 7; John, 
5; Paul, 3; Luke, 2; and Mary, 6  months; by 
organizing the Andrea Pia Yates Support 
Coalition to help defend the mentally ill mother 
facing capital murder charges for the drowning 
deaths of her five children.

W hat would cause any organization to latch 
onto Yates as the new poster woman for femi
nism?

Bereft o f the national face o f former president 
Patricia Ireland, N O W  is left searching desper
ately for causes, issues, faces —  anything to give 
die rudderless modem feminist movement a 
raison d’etre.

The U tah chapter of N OW  seized the 
spotlight by featuring feminist Elizabeth Joseph, 
one of eight wives o f Utah polygamist Alex 
Joseph. Advocating polygamy as the “ultimate 
feminist lifestyle," according to her speech given

S A N D E E P

R A O

MEANWHILE... AT THE LUBBOCK FEED LOTS

N O R * 1.
HO VIOHDW

those te c h

'u s  SoMCH!

£ 3
Women groups lack new cause
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Event helps new students adjust to college
MEET AND GREET:A g Fest 2001 continues despite rainy weather.

B y  Joseph B a ld e ra s /S tu ff Reporter

T he rain, lightning and wind Thurs
day evening were not enough to cancel 
Ag Fest 2001.

W hile the original site o f the event 
at Urbanovsky Park was unsuitable due 
to weather conditions, organizers moved 
the location to the Livestock Arena.

Barbecue sandwiches, chips, toppings 
and a variety of refreshments were on 
hand for those in attendance, mainly, 
new students to the College of Agricul
tural Sciences and Natural Resources.

Marvin Cepica, the college’s execu
tive associate dean, said the festival, 
which is designed to help new students 
meet the college’s faculty and some of 
its older students, is a great retention 
program for the college.

"The most difficult time for any new 
student is the first six weeks at college,” 
he said.

"T he Ag Fest is great at making these 
new students feel welcomed. O nce they 
have bonded with others it makes school 
so much easier.”

W hile many of the students got the 
chance to meet each other, the event also 
gave the Student Agriculture Council, 
which co-sponsored the event with the 
A griculture R ecru itm en t C en ter, a 
chance to introduce its officers for the 
year along with the department chair
persons and deans.

Council President Lauri Vaughn said 
she was glad to see a larger than normal 
turnout at the event, and while she was 
coordinating the evening’s events, Sum
mer Dean, the council’s secretary, was 
busy entertaining the crowd.

Dean played guitar and sang along
side Ryan Phillips, a senior exercise and 
sports science major from A nchor City, 
and John Phillips, a junior political sci
ence major from A nchor City.

JER E M Y  MOORE/Staff Photographer 

T E X A S  T E C H  S T U D E N T S  Rvan Phillips,left, Summer Dean, middle, and John Phillips provide music for Ag Fest 2 0 0 1 . 
T h e  event had to be moved to the livestock arena due to inclement weather.

R yraj' Phillips plays fiddle for a local 
band. Ben Atkins Band, for which John 
Phillips is lead vocals and guitar player.

'!Fie trio played country music and 
perform ed for the  m ajority  o f th e  
event

Aaron Reese, a senior horticulture 
m ajor from Childress, described the 
event as a big reunion for people in

volved in the college.
“1 ‘ve attended Ag Fest the last three 

years and it’s great that all the Ag people 
get together,” he said. “1 think the (agri
culture) department has tobe the friend
liest at Tech."

John Abernathy, the college’s dean, 
said there are many other similar pro
grams at the college designed to get stu

dents involved.
“We like to brag that our college has 

the highest retention rate of any college 
on campus," Abernathy said. “And that 
we also have the highest graduation rate 
as well.”

Ag Fest, which started in 1986, takes 
place at the beginning o f every fall se
mester.

Democratic party leaders urging Jim Mattox to run for governor
H O U S T O N  (A P ) —  C itin g  the 

need for a a true Democrat, some Texas 
party leaders have asked former state 
Attorney General Jim  M attox to jump 
into the governor’s race.

Mattox said that five members of the 
State Democratic Executive Committee

approached him last week. The Demo
cratic leaders, whom Mattox declined to 
identify, said potential candidate A .R. 
‘T ony’’ Sanchez Jr. had done too much 
for Republicans and too little for Demo
crats in the past to earn their support, 
according to Mattox.

“T heir primary concern was there 
should be at least one Democrat in the 
race,” he said in Thursday’s H ouston  
C hron icle.

“1 told them 1 would thoughtfully 
consider the matter."

Sanchez, a multimillionaire banker

and oilman from Laredo, was named a 
University of Texas System regent by 
then-Gov. George W. Bush.

Democratic candidate Marty Akins 
also has supported Republican candi
dates and once sought a Railroad C om 
mission appointment from Bush.
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TEX A S T E C H  UNIVERSITY

EAST MEETS JAZZ
Featuring

♦ Sandip Burman on tabla
♦ Steve Smith (of Journey and Vital Information) on drums 

♦ Victor Baily (of Weather Report) on bass 
♦ Jerry Goodman (of John McLaughlin's Mahavishnu Orchestra) on violin 

« Howard Levy (of Bela Fleck and the Flecktones) on harmonica and piano
♦ Dave Pietro on saxophone

September 4,2001 
8:00 p.m.
Allen Theatre
$14.00- Gen. Pub 
$7.00 - students

Tickets available at Select-A-Seat locations 
(770-2000,1-800-735-1298.)
The Music BuiK»KI -B m  201 or at the door__________________
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CASUAL JEANS

After 26'day holiday, Bushes 
return to Washington, D.C.

CRA W FO RD  (A P) —  After 26 
days away, President Bush and his 
wife returned to Washington yester
day to a fall season that begins with 
their first state dinner then quickly 
turns to the far less glamorous busi
ness o f federal budgeting.

“Our batteries are charged,” Bush 
told fellow Texans as he said a tem
porary goodbye and braced for battle 
with Congress over governm ent 
spending. T he Bushes were to arrive 
at the W hite House on Thursday af
ternoon.

The president said he was look
ing forward to getting hack to work 
“and ready to work with folks on both 
sides of the aisle" as the House and 
Senate scramble to pass 13 spending 
hills that Bush will agree to sign to 
keep the federal government running 
after the current fiscal year ends Sept. 
30.

He planned to talk strategy in sev
eral W hite House staff meetings on 
Friday.

Bush outlined his priorities in a 
Wednesday speech to the American 
Legion: big increases in defense and 
education spending, protections for 
H M O patients, and Medicare cover
age for prescription drugs.

Democrats, pointing to new eco
nomic proiections from the nonpar
tisan Congressional Budget Office, 
say Bush can’t pay for any o f these 
promises without breaking one of his 
most central campaign promises —  
to not use Social Security reserves to 
cover general budget shortfalls.

The C B O  says the shrinking bud
get surplus, the product of Bush’s tax 
cut and a slowing economy, will force

the government to tap some $9 billion 
o f die Social Security reserves this year 
and next.

In a preview of the rough ride Demo
crats planned to give hun, Sen. Hillary 
Rodham C linton bemoaned to her con
stituents Wednesday “the hole that this 
tax cut has dug for us." Congressional 
Democratic leaders demanded to meet 
with Bush and have him explain how 
he plans to pay for everything without 
touching Social Security.

Bush, meanwhile, said he will take 
his case directly to the public, with trips 
around the country beginning on Labor 
Day when he travels to D etroit and 
Green Bay, Wis.

■ Next Wednesday, he welcomes M exi
can President Vicente Fox to the W hite 
House and the first state visit o f this Bush 
presidency.

A b la ck -tie  sta te  d in n e r caps 
Wednesday’s events and, on the follow
ing day, Bush and Fox make a jo int trip 
to Toledo, O hio, to talk about improv
ing education for A m erica’s growing 
Hispanic communities.

“It’s an important visit, because good 
foreign policy starts in your own neigh
borhood. And I’m pleased to report, 
we’ve got good foreign policy with our 
neighbor to the south,” Bush said.

He plans to be hack home in Texas 
in three weeks, for a Sept. 21 speech to 
the National Federation of Republican 
Women, an occasion Bush hoped to use 
to also see his now-finished gubernato
rial portrait hung in the state capitol.

And he plans to return to his central 
Texas ranch several times in the coming 
months —  for a mid-November summit 
with Russian President Vladimir Putin 
and for the holidays.

Read The University Daily online at

www.universitydaily.net
For up-to-date news, sports, opinions 

and entertainment information.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
A re  you  c o n s id e r in g  A B O R T IO N ?  
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Get a FREE  Digital Phone 
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FREE!!
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F R E E  C A L L E R  ID in te ra c tive  m e ssa g in g  
F R E E  V O IC E  M A IL  v ia  the  in te rn e t F R E E !

Offer expires 10-30-01 
Offer available on certain rate plans. Certain restrictions apply See stores for details
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Man arraigned for murder of family members Law against gays adopting upheld
U  / Ml AMW AD\ A f„.Urol ;,„1™> „ .U lT h iirs- Kine, however, said in his ruling that given there

M A N SFIELD (A P) —  Police 
were no strangers to Tammy 
Hankins’ home. They had been 
allied  there four times in as many 
months for domestic disturbances, 

■fighting, breaking and entering.
O n Wednesday, they found the 

bullet-ridden bodies of Hankins 
and two children, all apparently 
shot in the head.

Her husband was arraigned 
Thursday on ca p ita l murder 
charges and hail was set at $1 mil
lion, said police spokesman Kirk 
Grable.

Terry Lee Hankins was to he 
held at the Mansfield Police De
partment overnight and was ex
pected to he transferred Friday to 
Tarrant County Sheriff's [depart
ment.

Hankins, dressed in an orange

shin, pants and flip-flops, hung his 
head as two officers led him into 
the police station. T he portly man 
with bushy black hair shook his 
head and remained silent when 
asked for comment.

Mansf ield Police C h ief Steve 
Ntxrnkester said officers found a 
note at the scene, hut he wouldn't 
comment on what it said.

T h e  arrest warrant accused 
Hankins, 26, of the deaths of his 
wife and her 13-year-old son, 
Kevin G alley and 11-year-old 
daughter Ashley Mason.

Police said they didn't know 
how long they had been dead.

Tire case began unfolding af
ter Tammy 1 lankins’ grandmother 
and sister discovered the Kxlies at 
the Breezy Oaks M obile Home 
Park. Nixrnkester said all had been

shot to death with a large-caliber 
handgun.

Police began searching for 
Terry Lee Hankins, who had re
cently been released from jail, ac
cording to the warrant.

They focused on the Arlington 
apartment o f his girlfriend, and 
held her outside after she came out 
to walk her dog. Hankins emerged 
briefly with a gun and then police 
began negotiating with him by 
te lep h o n e, M ansfield Deputy 
C hief G.L. Fowler said. A  10-year- 
old girl and the girlfriend’s 39-year- 
old sister managed to leave the 
apartment during the four-hour 
negotiations, police said. T hen 
members of the Arlington SW AT 
team quietly entered the apart
ment and arrested him.

“He was cooperative on the

phone," Lt. James Hawthorne said. 
“He was pretty adamant that he 
didn’t want to hurt anybody. He 
expressed a desire for it all to end 
peacefully.”

E la in e  Sprague, who lives 
catty-com er from the Hankins’ 
mobile home, said she was blow- 
drying her hair Wednesday when 
she heard a piercing scream.

“I heard the initial screams,” 
said Sprague, 34- “It was the kind 
of scream that gives you goose 
bumps.”

Sprague said she ran over to the 
Hankins’ trailer, where Hankins' 
m o th er stood h o rrified  w ith 
Hankins’ co-worker and sister.

“T h e grandmother came out 
(of the home) and said 'No, no, it 
c a n ’t be' and collapsed in my 
arms,” she said.

R i v a s ’ d e a t h  p e n a l t y  b r i n g s  m i x e d  e m o t i o n s  f r o m  E l  P a s o a n s
EL PASO (A P) —  In the Far 

W est Texas hometown o f co n 
victed murderer George Rivas, 
residents who knew him expressed 
mixed feelings about the prison 
gang ringleader’s death sentence 
from a Dallas jury.

A former counselor at Ysleta 
High School in El Paso, who said 
he knew Rivas as a child, described 
the student a polite young man 
who was interested in law enforce
ment career.

“Strangely, I have some kind of 
relief," Oscar Perez told the El Paso

T im es in Thursday's ed itions. 
“W hen 1 met him, he was a differ
ent student. I have both positive 
and negative feelings about the 
sentence.”

Jurors deliberated less than two 
hours Wednesday before assessing 
punishm ent for Rivas, a 1988 
Ysleta High graduate. He was con
victed earlier this month of capi
tal murder in the shooting death 
o f Irving police Officer Aubrey 
Hawkins.

Rivas was the ringleader who 
helped six other prisoners escape

from the Connally Unit in Kenedy 
on Dec. 13. T h e escapees were 
accused of robbing an Oshmans 
Sporting Goods store in Irving, 
where Hawkins was killed  on 
Christmas Eve.

Escapee Larry Harper was also 
from El Paso. He killed himself 
rather than be taken by police.

Rivas, whose grandm other 
helped raise him after his parents 
divorced in the early 1970s, began 
his life of crime in El Paso. The 
violent style he used in El Paso 
robberies was emulated in the Irv

ing robbery.
W hile on probation for bur

glary, Rivas participated in an 
April 1993 gang robbery of an El 
Paso Oshmans. O ne month later, 
Rivas and the same two men tried 
to rob the West Side Toys R Us 
using guns stolen from the El Paso 
Oshmans.

John Williams, former prosecu
tor in the El Paso robbery case, said 
he doesn’t believe in the death 
penalty, but he also doesn’t believe 
Rivas should be put in a situation 
where he could escape again.

M IAM I (A P) —  A  federal judge ruled Thurs
day that Florida’s law banning homosexuals from 
adopting children is valid, accepting the state’s 
argument that married couples provide the most 
stable households for raising children.

The 1977 law is considered the nation’s tough
est ban on gay adoptions, prohibiting adoptions 
by any gay or lesbian individual or couple. Missis
sippi and U tah also ban adoptions by same-sex 
couples.

U .S. Judge James Lawrence King accepted the 
state’s argument that the law was in children’s best 
interests because married heterosexuals provide 
children with a more stable home.

“Plaintiffs have not asserted that they can dem
onstrate that homosexual families are equivalently 
stable, are able to provide proper gender identifi
cation or are no more socially stigmatizing than 
married heterosexual families,” said King, senior 
judge for the Miami-based U .S. Southern District 
of Horida.

Steven Lofton and Douglas Houghton filed the 
lawsuit after being told they could not adopt chil
dren in their care. Lofton, a foster parent, wanted 
to adopt a 10-year-old boy he has raised since in
fancy. Houghton is the guardian of a 9-year-old boy. 
The men challenged Florida’s adoption laws, argu
ing that they discriminate ag-ainst homosexuals.

King, however, said in his ruling that “given there 
is no fundamental right to adopt or be adopted, there 
can be no fundamental right to apply for adoption”

T h e judge did discount the state’s argument that 
the law is legitimate because it reflects the state’s dis
approval of homosexuality.

“T h e Court cannot accept that moral disapproval 
of homosexuals or homosexuality serves a legitimate 
state interest,” he wrote.

But the state also argued that it’s in a child’s best 
interest to be raised in home with a married mother 
and father.

"Plaintiffs concede that categorically barring ho
mosexuals from adoption in the best interest of 
Florida’s children is on its face a legitimate purpose," 
King said.

King noted that Florida Department o f Children 
and Fam ilies considers families where there is a 
mother and father to be important for the child’s well- 
rounded growth and development.

“Primary consideration is given to couples who 
have been married a sufficient length of time to es
tablish stability so that even couples married less than 
two years are scrutinized particularly carefully,” King 
wrote. “Moreover, heterosexual unmarried couples 
living together in a sexually cohabitating relation
ship will not be considered by E X T  as jo int adoptive 
parents.”
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Twelve officials, fire officers suspended in Manila

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Type ol IRA
5 Dry run
9 Stand of trees

14 Taj Mahal site
15 Guitar adjunct
16 Month in Paris?
17 High-end 

threesome
20 Pac pact
21 Equal
22 Observed
23 Actress Ward 
25 Faded and dull
27 987-65-4321

28 Spinoff of

, 30 Whitney and 
Wallach

32 Cobbler's form 
34 McKellen and 

Fleming 
36 Kett of the 

comics 
38 Dustin in 

"Midnight 
Cowboy"

41 High-end 
threesome

44 French school
45 Unmannerly
46 Keen on
47 Gumbo veggie 
49 Just about
51 End of auction?
52 Stag party 

attendees
54 Fender flaw 
56 Rendered fat 
58 Chip in chips 
60 God of war 
62 Sedate 
65 High-end 

threesome
68 Monsoons
69 Morales of 

"Bad Boys"
70 Kiddles
71 Edmonton 

player
72 Dispatched
73 Thwack

DOWN
1 Knocks
2 Beastly 

character
3 High-end 

threesome

1 i 3 4

14

17 * 1
20

23

28 29 30
34 35
41 42 I
44

47

w 53 M I

58

65
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4 Waste maker?
5 Fort Worth sch.
6 Lawman Wyatt
7 High-end 

threesome
8 Eiffel, for one
9 Small, low islet

10 Chooses
11 High-end 

threesome
12 Opposing 

teams
13 Actress 

Verdugo
18 One-and-only
19 Caspian's 

neighbor
24 O ne Baldwin 
26 Trunk coverage
28 High-pitched 

flute
29 Secular
31 Roman way 
33 Dress for Indira 
35 Polio vaccine 

developer 
37 Adjutant
39 Fill too much
40 Aroma 
42 Nebbish

8/31/01

(CW001 Ti 
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43 Close up 
48 Objectives 
50 Headstrong
52 Large pref
53 Zhou _
55 Thurmond and 

Archibald 
57 Underground 

growth

59 Medieval slave 
61 Flip through
63 C o m o __

Usled?
64 Take a break
66 Ukr. or Lith., 

once
67 Caboodle's 

partner?
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“We're Hot when the Sun’s not."

Grand Opening Special 
$15.00 / mo. unlim ited

(1 time only offer expires 8/31/01)

Come see us. Charity & D ’Ann

M A N ILA , Philippines (A P) — The Philip
pine government suspended 12 officials and fire 
officers for six months without pay Wednesday, 
citing evidence of negligence in a hotel fire that 
killed 75 people this month.

Ombudsman Antano Desierto, who prosecutes 
state officials and employees accused of wrongdo
ing, said the suspension is meant to ensure the 

accused cannot tamper with 
docum ents or harass w it
nesses while charges are be
ing prepared. N o form al 
charges have yet been filed.

A nother 49 people were 
injured in the Aug. 18 fire at 
the budget Manor Hotel in 
suburban Quezon City, the

"Lubbock's 
I  Hippest Resale 

Shop!”

Philippines’ deadliest hotel fire ever and its worst blaze 
since 160 died at a Quezon City disco in 1996.

Most o f the victims o f the hotel fire were partici
pants o f an evangelical Christian conference run by 
the Don Clowers Ministries o f Irving, Texas.

Desierto said investigators found strong evidence 
of “gross neglect o f duties” among the officials, who 
¡"elude i \iezon C ity’s ch ief engineer, its business 

os’ ig i f  and its fire marshal.
• stig; rs recommended charges of reckless 

imp nee r ulting in multiple deaths, as well as 
gr. fr. I ’ ce h. e filed criminal complaints against 
he hoi lanacement.

! « t vie "m s tccumbe ’ • >smoke inhalation and 
u • rpe n rooms with ornate anti-burglar bars 

indows and a searing-hot, smoke-filled cor-
side.

/■ uthorities said fire escapes led to 
dead e ds and that the building had no 
fire alar; . sprinkler system or emergency 
lights.
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Great Food, Great Prices 

H a p p y  H o u r 4 -7 , 7 days a w e e k  

$ 1 Dom estic Schooners 

$ 2 Texas M argaritas

M O N D A Y  N I G H T  F O O T B A L L

$ 1 Schooners all n ig h t long
(B ar O nly)
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We teach religion, 
not a religion

At the First Unitarian Church, 
we believe in giving children 

a sound basis for making 
their own religious decisions.

First Unitarian Universalist Church, 
offering non-dogmatic 

religious education for children.

Age 4 - High School.
Classes begin September 9*.

They arc held during the 11 ;00 hour 
Nursery available from |J)-12.

2801 42nd Street,
799-1617

COUPON COPPER CABOOSE COUPON

• £ >  • NEW  LOCATION •

(7 * / I **'* ' t '  • 5609  AVE. Q (NEXT TO VILLA MOTEL)
*1 * - ROLL DICE TO DETERMINE DISCOUNT

MON-FRI 3:00-6:00 PM

1 0 % - 6 0 %  O F F  M I D  D A Y  G A M B L E  W /  C O U P O N
Neither tin estaNishmenl. Texas Tech University nor The University üity encourages underage drinking ck alcoN* abuse

A  W ild  lu M rn e y  T h ro u g h  The 
H is to r y  o f  3 -D  C in e m a  T h a i 

L ite  ro i ly  lu m p s  O f f  t  he  S c re e n '

B U Y  A N Y  6 ”  S U B  
A N D

G E T  O N E  O F  E Q U A L  O R  
L E S S E R  V A L U E  F R E E  W I T H  

P U R C H A S E  O F  A  2 1  o z  D R I N K  
E x p i r e s  9 - 7 - 2 0 0 1

R e s t r i c t io n s  m a y  a p p ly .
N o t  v a l id  w ith  a n y  o t h e r  o f f e r s .  

G o o d  a t  p a r t ic ip a t in g  s t o r e s  o n ly .

oSUBWflV'
Good at Tech Locations 

1007 Univers ity  Under UP 
19th and Brow nfie ld

T e x a s  T e c h  C la s s  R in g s

w w w .v a r8 lty je w e le rs .c o m
• M en's and W om en 's Rings
• Y ellow  O old . W h ite  Ciold, P la tin u m
• M ore th an  3 0  s ty les  to  c h o o s e  fro m
• I*riccs  s ta rtin g  a t 8 1 9 5 .0 0

Va r s i t y  J e w e l e r s
1311 University A venue« Across from T e ch »747-0929

3D MRNIR
Encounter In The 
3rd Dim«n>ion

Fri. 4 4 » pm 
Sat. 12 ,2 ,4 ,6 4  8pm  

Sun. 1 ,3 ,5  4  7 pm
Sponsored by 

TuaSlu 
8  C oc*-C ol*

AFRICA:
The Serengeti

Fri. 1 ,3 4 7 p m  
Sat. 11 am, 1, 3 4  7 pm 

Sun. 2 4 6 pm
Shooting for I  

limited tinto 
this Fall

lot HNIÎV INK,

Fri. 2 4  6 pm 
Sat. 5 pm 
Sun. 4 pm

Sponsored by 
NswsChsmtsi 11

^iENCEaSPECTRUM(» I a d v e n t u r e s  In 
O l V I N I m A X ®  I im agina tion

2S79 S. Loop 289, Lubbock, TX * 806.745.2525 * sciencespectrum.com
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R a id e r l in k .ttu .e d u

Raiderlink is Texas Tech’s new 
student portal brought to you 
by the Information Technology 
Division and Student Affairs!

Custom Features:
•  Check weather
•  Read top headlines
•  Monitor stock quotes

Find your classes 
Search the web 
Change the look and feel 
And much more..

CD

CD

Additional features will be added during the school year.

Raiderlink is your customizable interface to IT and 
Student Information from anywhere in the world! Just 
log on with your eRaider account and you can access a 
wealth of information!

Log on to YOUR portal at 
raiderlink.ttu.edu today!
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Mister Rogers says goodbye to the neighborhood
P IT T SB U R G H  (A P) -  A lan Alda 

said goodbye to war on the finale o f 
“M A SH ," and Mary Tyler Moore bid 
adieu to W JM -T V  when the curtain 
came down on her show. O n television, 
stars say so long when it’s over.

But not Mister Rogers.
The pioneering children’s T V  host 

gives no inkling to the show’s end dur
ing his last new episode o f “M ister 
Rogers’ Neighborhood,” which airs Fri
day.

In the end, the 73-year-old  Fred 
Rogers takes off his sneakers and cardi
gan and, before leaving the living room, 
promises —  just as he has in every epi
sode —  that he will be back.

And he will be. PBS affiliates can still 
air back episodes, some 3 0 0  in the 
program’s current video library dating 
back to 1979. T hat doesn’t include hun
dreds more dating to 1967.

“There’s no finale —  it’s seamless,” 
said David Newell, who has been play
ing Mr. McFeely, the “Speedy Delivery” 
man, on the show since the late ’60s. 
“Somehow the word out there is the pro
gram is over and done.”

In reruns, the trolley will still steam 
into the Neighborhood of Make-Believe

to see what’s up with Daniel Striped T i
ger and X the Owl. There will be the 
spots with guests: Wynton Marsalis blow
ing a tnimpet, Yo-Yo Ma stroking the 
cello, Itzhak Perlman fingering his vio
lin.

Young children will still hear Rogers’ 
songs, his puppet creations and, most im
portantly, his slow, open delivery of the 
neighborhood’s message: love yourself 
and others.

Rogers, whose show won four Emmy 
Awards plus one for lifetime achieve
m ent, always figured the tim e would 
come for him to stop. He decided to close 
production while he still had energy for 
other things. He plans books on playtime 
activities for kids, and W eb sites for chil
dren and their parents.

An ordained Presbyterian minister, 
Rogers remained true to his message 
while taping the show at W Q ED  in Pitts
burgh even as other children’s program
ming opted for slick, noisy and distract
ing action cartoons. His thin, lilting 
voice, his cardigan sweaters, created a 
sense o f tenderness and compassion so 
genuine it made him the butt of jokes 
and caricatures among much more jaded 
adults.

But all along, Rogers has been about 
respect for his young viewers.

T h e  show, which has run for 34 years, 
is P B S’ longest-running series.

O n the final episode —  the end of a 
week of shows celebrating the arts —  he 
brings in a stack of viewer drawings of 
the neighborhood trolley that takes the 
audience to the Neighborhood of Make- 
Believe. He shows each drawing to the 
camera; each picture is an artistic effort 
worth his —  and our —  time and atten
tion.

Rogers rushes through nothing. His 
expressions are simple and encouraging. 
His voice is never threatening. He may 
be the adult in this little T V  living room, 
but he is never judgmental.

“It looks like nothing much hap
pens,” admits Hedda Sharapan, an asso
ciate producer who has been working 
with Rogers since the show’s inception. 
“Listening has been one o f the main fo
cus points."

Listening, and teaching kids about 
themselves and their emotions.

O n  one show, Rogers met with ac
tress Margaret Hamilton, who played the 
Wicked W itch of the West in “T he Wiz
ard of Oz.” She explained that the witch

was just an act, nothing to be afraid of. 
Lou Ferrigno explained “T h e Incredible 
Hulk” in the same fashion, and Rogers 
showed the bodybuilder getting into his 
makeup.

Rogers showed himself getting a shot, 
explaining it wasn’t so bad. He dealt 
with the death o f one of his goldfish. 
He talked about divorce —  telling kids 
that whatever happened, it wasn’t their 
fault.

If cartoons are like candy to kids, 
“Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood” may be 
the asparagus o f children’s TV. “In the 
long run,” Newell says, “the asparagus 
is better for you.”

T he final week of the show, the folks 
in the Neighborhood of M ake-Believe 
have been struggling with red-nosed 
Lady Elaine Fairchilde, who hasn’t been 
exactly nice lately.

Instead o f getting mad, the charac
ters have been unexpectedly nice to 
Lady Elaine, and it has paid off:

As judge o f an arts festival, she’s 
given first prize awards for everyone —  
including herself.

Asked why she’s being so nice, Elaine 
says she used to hate herself but not any
more.

THE QUIGMANS by Buddy H ickerson
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G e n era l F letcher has hours of playful 
fun with his new  W hiffle Bom b.
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G et Your Sports Highlights 
W eeknights With

Joe Aiello

FO XtH On «  f c u  Hoorn Or Nrws Co vsbag* 
T o m a n  a t  9

N E W S  N  I Bi E

Tunt In  For Tr i  Funny  Guy
iMMFJHATEIY FOLLOWING F0X34 NEWS 9  NINE 

Tonight at 10

T h e  T r u t h  I s  Ou t  T h e r e
Su n d a y  At  8

ON

EEÀ34

Cuts • Color • Foil Weaves • Perns • Nails 
Manicuras/Pedicuras • Massaga Therapy

P r o lt u io n u l  P ro d u c t* Graham Wabb • Back to Basics 
Montagu • Abba • American Craw • Niosm
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806-792-9961

T M
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Gift Certificates Available c

25% Off
Any Service

Fast -Tma Cietomers 
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i a t a a

20% Off
Professional Products
SIS 00 Mirtei; ni Purahase

H f i f lVILI
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V  , , „ 3 Foosbali Tables.
Pinball, Golden Tee, 

Airhockey, etc.

P O W E R  H O U R ^  1 / a
(weekdays 3 to 4 ¡nn)

$1 Longnecks, $3 Pitchers, J

Kitchen Ojien 2¡nn till 11 Inn

2 Ò  f f l )

/

Mon- .02 Pitchers 
Tues- $1.00 Longnecks

___  $1.00 Wells
,LB, NBA, NFL. NHL, jfcyp. $ 3.75  Quads
( ¡ ¡ ¡ K S S f l f c .  Eft- »3.50 P itcher.*  —

Announcing the new location of

X angular
W I R E L E S S

N ear you on the Texas Tech cam pusl

Visit us to d ay  downstairs in the  
University C enter C om pu ter Store 

or ca ll 747-2674

5%
D iscount

w /Tech ID

Two Location»:
34th & Boston, 13th &  Ave. Q  

796-7771
i MtuMtahm.nl Tu.ua Tech univuraky nor Th# lAWferaky Oaty unc<x*ugM undurtfl* drinttng or a

2420B B roadw ay 
747-6366

M onday-S atu rday 
11:00a.m .-2:00a.m .

Sunday
4:OOp.m.-2:OOa.m.

Monday: $2 M a rg a r ita  M adness (ALL Day)
$1 Beef S o f t  Tacos (2-4 6- 6-Ö)

Tuesday: $3 Philly S andw ich  
$2 Well D r in k s  
S3 J ä g e rm e is te r 
$3 R um plem inze 
$3 G oldsch lager

Wednesday: 25<t W ings
D rin k  Specia ls ALL Day Long

Thursday: $5 B u rg e r and Beer

Friday: 1/2 Price A ppe tize rs-A LL Day 
Power Hour 6 -8 :
$1.30 D o m e stic  Longnecks 
S2 Wells

Saturday: $3 Long Island Ice Teas 
P len ty o f  S h o ts

Sunday: $1 Lo n e s ta r Longnecks

A d d itio na l DRINK and SHOT spech ia ls  ALL day 
EVERY day!

Call for Band Listings!!!
________Also. Now accep ting  app lica tio ns .______

NMhur 9m  M ttMihmant. Tu m i  Tuch immunity n .  Thu O vtaw ry Dudy tncouragau undurag. drinMng O' Ncohol aCuuu
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Involvement fair provides 
opportunities for Tech students

JUM PING  FOR JOY

B y  W h it n e y  W y a tt/S tu fjf Reporter

Students looking to make a differ
ence in the lives of the Lubbock com 
munity might want to take a look at this 
opportunity..

The Office of Student Activities is 
holding their third annual Involvement 
Fair from 10:30 a.m. until 2 :30  p.m. 
Sept. 6  in the University C enter court
yard, ballroom and lounge.

Jana Vise, activities advisor for the 
Texas Tech Office of Student A ctivi
ties, said the involvement fair creates 
the chance for Tech students to learn 
how they can get involved with the 
Lubbock com munity as well as with 
Tech.

“This is a great time for students, es
pecially freshmen and transfer students, 
to meet members o f Tech student orga
nizations and find a way to  get in 
volved,” she said.

T h e fair also provides an opportu
nity for Tech organizations to recruit 
new members.

“It is a great recruiting tool," Vise

EH']EE fir*
Ll I

1  6707 S. University 745-3636 1
|THE FAST A THE FURIOUS 

2:30 4:50 7:10 9:40
jus_____________
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$9

said. “(T he involvement fair) is a way 
to get the word out (about Tech orga
nizations) to students without spending 
money.”

T he fair provides new Red Raiders 
with the opportunity to find out details 
about local non-profit agencies.

She said the fair provided a way for 
Tech student organizations to form a 
partnership with local non-profit agen
cies.

Some non-profit agencies planning 
to attend are the Lubbock State School, 
South Plains Food Bank, Make-A-Wish 
Foundation, Buckner C h ild ren  and 
Family Services, the American Heart 
Association, Lubbock Roys and Girls 
Club and the Lubbock Rape Crisis C en
ter.

T he U C  will have 150 tables set up, 
including the 40 local non-profit agen
cies, she said.

Daniel Brown, student activities co 
ordinator, said the fair is always well at
tended by students and organizations.

Last year more than 80 Tech orga
nizations participated, but Brown said 
that number is down to the m id-30’s 
this year. However, he said it is not too 
late to sign up.

“Student groups can sign up as long 
as there is space available,” he said.

Vise said Gamma Beta Phi Society,

the Gunfire Kickline, the Student A thlete 
Advisory Board, Impact Tech, S t. Luke’s 
College Ministry, and Tobacco Free Tech 
are some of the Tech student organizations 
that will attend this year’s fair..

Monica Moreno, wish grant coordina
tor for the M ake-A-W ish Foundation, said 
she is attending the fair hoping to recruit 
dedicated Tech students who want to  vol
unteer.

She said not only are Tech students great 
role models for the children; they also give 
the children the encouragement they need.

“W e are needing a good volunteering 
base," she said.

W ith o u t v o lu n teers, M o ren o  said, 
M ake-A-W ish Foundation would not be 
able to grant the wishes of sick children.

The Involvement Fair was created three 
years ago, Brown said.

In the early 1990’s, the community ser
vice fair and the student organization fair 
were two seperate events .Brown said it is 
more convenient for students now that the 
fair is combined because both Tech orga
nizations and local agencies will have fly
ers and pamphlets available for students.

“This is one o f the best opportunities 
(for students)," he said.

For more information contact Brown or 
Vise in the Student A ctiv ities O ffice at 
(806) 742-3621 or visit Room 228 in the 
U C.

JEN N A  HANSON/Staff Photographer

TH E 2001 -02 TEXA S Tech cheerleading squad practices toe-touches to get ready for the upcoming season. The squad is 
practicing twice a week for in three-hour sessions.

A local legend has his praises sung

N o M atin ees  
Tue.-T hurs .

Ultra Stereo

Visit <5ur website at ww* Lubbock360 com/Showolace6

Specializing in the Unique

1 0 %  OFF
with this coupon

w w w .w altersw orld .net
JL 2103 5 0 "'St. 741-0123 ,.

T a y  s.

'  /  I \ \  '

Tan fo r as  low  as $ 1 2 .5 0  
a m onth . P lus  rece ive  

1 F R E E  m on th .

54 0 9  4 th 7 9 5 -8 1 0 0

Baclt-To-School
Bash!

This Sunday, September 2,2001
You k icked  off the sum m er with us a t Easter Jam . Now, finish it oft with us. 

G et the school year started off right @ Lubbock Motor S p eed w ayll

■
m «

A

Why wait ‘till 
Easter to Jam 

with us Again? 
BYOB

$ 1000 Cash Hot Body Contes*
Presented by Outerwear USA.

Live Bands include... S ergeant Steve M onday, Hub Cats, 
M o n ta co  y G rupo Salsa, Falling Jupiter, a n d  m ore.

G ates  open a t 1pm. Live Music starts a t 2pm . 
A d van ced  tickets on sale now a t Ralphs Records & Tapes. 

A d vanced  $12.50, At G a te  $15.00

Bring your own cooler, keg, cases, couch , chair, even  bring your mother,
but p lease d o n ’t bring glass.

LUBBQc k  MOTOR

West Texas Prem iere O utdoor Entertainm ent
114th Street & MLK Blvd. • Lubbock. TX 

1.5 miles east of The Strip on 114th Street 
www.lubbockmotorspeedway.com Track: (806) 748-0750

By Damion Davis/Sta# Reporter

More than 40 years afterhis death 
in a plane crash, the music and leg
end of Buddy Holly live on in the 
hearts o f his fans and the activities of 
Lubbock’s Buddy Holly Center.

The center is hosting its Septem
ber Fest through Sunday evening 
with a variety o f music performances.

Today, the center will host an an
niversary barbecue luncheon. The 
luncheon will he provided in part by 
Bigham’s Smokehouse.

There also will be a live perfor
mance by Tire Rankins.

T he Rankins have been rated as 
one the top oldies and country bands 
in Texas. They will play a mix of 50s

and 60s music at the event, and are best 
known for their portrayal of artists such 
as Buddy Holly, Elvis Presley, and The 
Righteous Brothers.

Mayor Windy Sitton will be in atten
dance and will speak at the luncheon.

Admission is $10 and will he held at 
the center in the courtyard.

After the luncheon, there will be a 
fan fair that will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Tommy Allsup, The Roses, Sonny West 
and many other acts are slated to attend.

A t the fan fair, the bands will he avail
able to sign autographs and speak of their 
personal experiences with Buddy Holly.

Jobi Martinez, the Cultural Arts C en
ter assistant director, said the event 
promises to be a wonderful event and 
learning experience.

“W hen people come out, they can 
expect to have a lot of fun and hear many 
different stories from the family and 
friends of Buddy Holly,” she said.

“There will also be performers from 
the Lubbock area and people can hear 
what kind of music com es from this 
area.”

A t the final event of the day, T he 
Rankins will perform in the Meadows 
Courtyard. This event is free to the pub
lic.

There will be a free tour of the Buddy 
Holly Center at 3 p.m given by histo
rian Bill Griggs.

T h e  celebration will continue on 
Saturday with four stages of live concerts.

¡Ü  N  T U B  M A T 1:.O N
Join the Student Red Raider Club and help us 

student organization In the nai
the largest

Jam
ili► Free Balf 4̂

► Free Food |L j |
► Free Merchandise
► Free Bus Trips to Away Barnes

b d M  A

► Chance ta win a Ford Explorer Sport
► Hear Coach Knight;, Coach Leach, and Coach 

Sharp speak at Student Red Raider Club Events
► Giveaways S sfe u lJifi
► Opportunities to be a Buest Coach or receive 

Sideline Pass
► and much much

NBVÍ i

T A C K  I T  TO  Y O U R  T U I T I O N !

To Join o r fo r  m o re  in fb rrn a t ion v is it o u r w e b s ite  a t:  
W W W . B tu d en tR ed R a ld e rC fu b . m m

” i r o r  call u s  a t  7 ^ 2 -1 19 5

ffw, M tftb N s h m **. ? a i i t  T*ch u m w iH y  nor 7 h t  U n n 9 f9 try  DêHy  «ncouragat u n d tr*^  drwfcmg o r alcohol abuM

!

http://www.waltersworld.net
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Two new nightclubs open
By Damion Davis/Sto/f Reporter

> T he first week of class is over and 
rrjany students will he exploring the lo
cal club scene.

Three clubs are featured in the spot
light this week. Two are brand new to 
the Hub City.

T he first club is Fenix. Fenix is a 
Tcjano club that had its grand opening 
Aug. 22. Tejano is the main music the 
club plays. It also offers a mix o f R&B, 
hip-hop, and country.

O ne of the main advantages to the 
club is the location, which is near the 
Texas Tech campus.

It is located on the com er of Main 
Street and Ave. X  at 2401 Main St.

. C lub Reveler Monique Villanueva 
s4 id she enjoyed the club but would not 
visit again.

■ “T he club was fun, but the music 
that was played catered more to the lik
ing of older people," she said. “I did not 
en jo y  that there  were not enough 
people of my age there.”

1 O n the opening night the club air 
conditioning system did not work al
though club management assured visi
tors the system would be fixed the fol-

lowing day.
Overall, the club's older crowd and 

older Tejano music makes for a time 
that can be enjoyed by those who en
joy this atmosphere.

The second club is Crystal’s, which 
is lo ca ted  near cam pus at 240 7  
Cornell Street. This club offers a mix
ture of R ikB  and hip-hop.

Although the nightclub has had 
it brushes with the law in the past re
garding violence and overcrowding, 
management said the club holds the 
highest standards when approaching 
these issues.

Tiffany Washington, a sophomore 
advertising m ajor said she goes to 
Crystal's Night Club all the time for 
fun and to see many of her friends.

“I enjoy going to the club," she 
said. “W hen I went on Friday 1 could 
tell that all the students were back be
cause everyone was there. 1 don’t have 
a problem with the violence because 
it does not happen all the time.”

Thursdays are college night. Cover 
charge for anyone over the age of 21 
with a valid college ID is $3 and 18 
and up can get in for $5.

The final club is called Cancún Sa-

loon. This club features Tejano music 
with a mix of the latest cumbia and 
dancing selections.

It also plays hip-hop, R&.B and 
country.

The club is located in the Depot Dis
trict at 1824 Ave. G . This is the first 
club that specializes in Tejano to be in 
the downtown district.

Larry Simmons, owner o f Cancún 
Saloon, said that it is time that an up
scale Latin club was introduced to Lub
bock.

“We wanted to bring a big city feel 
in a little town," he said. "Many people, 
on our first night, said they did not feel 
as if they were in Lubbock anymore.”

The club is open Thursday to Sun
day night. Thursday is ladies’ night and 
women are admitted without cover 
charge.

T h e  w eekly sp ecia ls  are $ .7 5  
longnecks all night, and $ .75 mixed 
drinks until 11 p.m.

Men over the age of 21 and women 
of 18 and up can attend the club.

O n Sunday night, Sept. 2, Michael 
Salgado will be in concert.

For more information contact the 
club at (806) 747-6156.

U pcom ing  
T ech events

T h e  Texas Tech M u s « 'm w' "  Picasso
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_ r,j r t the museum at I exhibition series contact tnerr

at www.museum.ttu.edu.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

T h e concerts will began at 11:00 
a.m. with Rhythm
M ethod.

Som e o f the 
p erfo rm ers on  
stage one will be 
S a ra  W a lters ,
C ary  S w in n ey , 
and D .G .
Flew ellyn . T h e  
Thrift Store Cow 
boys, Texas Bel- 
A irs  and M ike 
P ritch a rd  C a t-  
house Blues will 
perform on stage 
two.

Imapacto, Los 
Tremendous Girl, 
and Group Equis 
will perform  on 
stage three and Junior Vasquez, T he 
JD ’s, T he Lubbock Texas Rhythm  M a
chine, and special guest

T h e Big Bopper Jun ior on stage 
four.

O ther performers that will perform

at the event are listed at the center.
T h e  weekend celeb ra tio n  will 

close on Sunday at 2 :00 p.m.
S tew  M oss 

and Dangerous 
Dan/Soul Pitch 
Band will per
form.

S tew  M oss, 
originally from 
Amarillo, has a 
humorous song 
sty le  m ixed  
w ith  T exas
blues. D anger
ous D an/Soul 
Patch Band will 
play their blend 
of blues and old
ies hits.

A ll e v en ts  
will be held at 
th e  Buddy

H olly C e n te r  at 1801 Avenue G  
downtown.

For more information about this 
e v e n t , log on  to  
www.butldyhollycenter.org or call the 
C enter at 806-767-2686 .

There will also he 
performers from the 
Lubbock area and 

people can hear what 
kind of music comes 

from this area  • ï  ;

—  JOBI M A R T IN E Z
Cultural Arts Center 

assistant director

S®®' 'a rdJLii 
Restaurant

A ,

Everything from the starting line-up to 
the final score is ALL PRO. Our 
expertly prepared nachos, the juiciest 
steaks, and tempting sideliners are each /L- 
outstanding in their field.

* All major credit cards accepted

Mon.-Thurs. 5pm to 10pm 
Fri.-Sat. 5pm to 11pm

University & South Loop 289_________ (806)745-3991

Jeepers C reepers: so predictable it’s scary
(A P) If everyone gets one big fa

vor in life, writer-director Victor Salva 
got his from Francis Ford Coppola. And 
he wasted it making “Jeepers Creep
ers.”

Coppola is Salva’s mentor and one 
of the executive producers of “Jeepers 
Creepers,” which would have been a 
much better title if it were a comedy 
and not a straight-up horror movie.

A t the end o f the year, though, 
people will remember that Coppola re
leased an expanded version of his 1979 
epic “Apocalypse Now,” and not this 
B-movie, which will be lucky to spend 
a week in theaters instead of going 
straight to video.

Salva, who also wrote and directed 
1995’s “Powder,” is described in the 
movie's press notes as a “passionate, 
lifelong connoisseur of horror films.” 
He does include every single slasher 
flick cliche known to mankind:

—  A car that stalls at all the worst 
times? Yep.

—  H overing, screeching black 
crows? G ot ’em.

—  A  roadside diner filled with

creepy small-town folks? They’re there, 
too.

—  Lights and phone lines being cut 
just as the bad guy’s about to move in? 
You better believe it.

And the main characters are two 
young people stranded ih the middle of 
nowhere who couldn’t be more clueless.

Trish (Gina Philips) and her younger 
brother Darry (Justin Long) are driving 
home from college for spring break along 
a winding country road (o f course) in an 
old Cadillac (o f course).

They start talking about a teen-age 
couple from their high school who dis
appeared along the same road more than 
20 years earlier —  because what else is 
there to talk about in bad horror movies 
besides urban legends? —  prompting 
Trish to say too ominously, too early, “I 
used to think this is the highway I would 
die on.”

T h ey  drive past an aband oned  
church, where they think they see a 
m ysterious m an u n load ing  bodies 
wrapped in bloodstained sheets and 
dumping them into a sewer pipe.

But Trish and Darry can’t just keep

*'9Ê«9
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S t Drafts S t  Jeâo Shots
A L L  N IG H T

f t  WELLS & $2 DOMESTIC
BOTTLES

S i DRAFTS 7PM TJL i/P M

7P M -2A M K A R A O K E # ! P E E D  B O tD

U K  M USK L A E  M USK

SIXEDOUT WATERMELONFASTBASS
KARAO KE* DANCE M USK

AS-UP
D J IN  THE DANCE ROOM

ZJ & UP ONLY
A4 2i & Uf> AoUts * AS A-20 Mnors 7PM-4AM

7 & - / 8 0 0 I 7 I K A K E F  L M o c k T x T M O t  In  D ep o t D is tric t
N a it rw  tr is  estaW isfiment Tenas Tech U i w s n y  w  The iJm yers ity  D a ily  encourages unaerage dnntang or alcohol abuse

LOOKING FOR A GREAT JOB ?
8 2 nd S T R E E T  Seeking Part-time Personnel.

Help. 20- 30 Hours Weekly. 
Must Be Available 5:30-9:30 
p.m. Four to Six Evenings a 
Week.

Offer the Following Benefits:
'Starting Salary $ 6-8 per hour, depending on experience 
‘ 3 Salary Increases First 12 Months
' Health Insurance and Prescription Drug Card 
'  Paid Vacation
* Tuition- $50 For Each Course Passed
' Annual Bonus of $100 with $100 Increase Each Year
W e are a family business open since 1988. If you need a job and
desire working with people of character and intelligence, then you are
encouraged to apply. Call Randy Pierson at 792-9497 to schedule
an interview.

Opens Friday, September 7 at the
Science Spectrum® OMNIMAX® Theatre!

on driving. No, they have to stop and 
investigate. They have to help those 
people.So they go back, and Darry falls 
in the pipe and finds a cavern full o f 
corpses stitched together. The bad guy 
(Jonathan Breck) finds them snooping 
and goes after them next.

But calling the villain a “guy” is far 
too specific. He’s more o f a monster, 
named only as the “Creeper,” who looks 
like Darth Maul from the “Star Wars" 
prequel dressed in Batman’s hand-me- 
downs.

Maybe this is a comedy after all.
Nah. Even when it tries to function

on a funny, self-referential level, “Jeepers 
Creepers” still feels trite.

Just as Darry’s about to head into the 
pipe, Trish warns him, “You know the 
part in scary movies when someone does 
something really stupid and everyone 
hates them for it? This is it.”

No, Trish. W e don’t hate Darry. We 
hate ourselves for sitting through this. 
W inking at the camera got old around 
the time “Scream 2" came out in 1997.

“Jeepers Creepers,” a United Artists 
release, is rated R for terror violence/gore, 
language and brief nudity. Running time: 
90 minutes.

“LOW EST PRICES EVERY DAY" • “LOW EST PRICES EVERY DAY"

O U B U E  ■ 
I S C O U N

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY’

"Tall Boys"
K e y s to n e  L igh t

Jack Daniel 
Tennessee V

86°

7 5 0 m l

"30-Pack" 
Coors Reg. or I 
Bud Reg. or L 

Miller Lite

Smirnoff Vodka
ritn Bloody Mary Mi

80°
7 5 0 m l

Malibu Rum
Fat Tire

M ike 's _  
Hard
Lemonade

42°
7 5 0 m l

Longnecks Jose Cuervo Margarita 
Premixed

loors R *g or Light 

Bud Reg or light

20-12 oz bottles

Miller Lite

o \M7DU\fltl ° QJ]<3i(LD(0)[ft

1585 5 Tahoka HWY

For Kegs 745-5092

We Will Beat All
Adveitised-Prices oi 

Keg’s By $1.00
LOW EST PRICES EVERY DAY’ LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY . 5

Neither this establishm ent, Texas Tech University not The U nrve rN ty  D a ily  encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuim
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Trio of seniors guide Tech team
TRIPLE THREAT:Graham, Peese and Brosnahan say this is the season for Raider soccer.

B y  C l a y  L a w r c n c e / S b j f f  R e p o w r

Leaders come in all slrapes and si:es.
In the case of Texas Tech’s women’s 

soccer program, leadership comes in the 
form of three young women.

Tech coach Felix Oskam said seniors 
Melanie Brosnahan, Carrie Graham and 
Brittany Peese will stand as Tech’s field 
generals in the 2001 season.

“In the past, leadership has been a 
weakness for us, hut these girls under
stand that they must take charge for us 
to he successful," Oskam said.

Taking charge and taking care of busi
ness is exactly what these players have 
done in their careers at Tech. Soccer 
runs th ick  in these players' b lood ; 
Brosnahan and Graham have been play
ing the game for more than 15 years and 
six o f those together.

This will be Peeses seventh year be
tween the pipes and her fourth for the 
Red Raiders.

Brosnahan was the team’s goals and
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points leader last year; Graham is num
ber seven on the schools all-time scor
ing chart and Peese stands alone on top 
of the saves sheet.

Graham said her job as a leader and 
veteran is to motivate and keep focus 
consistent.

“As team leaders, we have to go out 
everyday and play with intensity and 
enthusiasm to do our job correctly,” said 
Graham , who transferred to Tech in 
1999.

T he players recently voted on whom 
would hold the official title o f team cap
tain and for the second year Graham and 
Peese will split the billet.

Not only will the three share the lead
ership roles, they also share a unique 
friendship off die field.

Brosnahan and Graham  both a t
tended U rsuline Academy in Dallas 
where the pair won four state champi
onships together.

Graham said the one-two punch be
tween the two of them helps on the field 
in offense situations.

“Having one of your best friends and 
long-time teammates playing by your 
side creates a lot of offensive chemistry,” 
Graham said.

Oskam also said the girls are doing 
what diey can to pull the team together.

Tonight, the team will have their first 
pregam e day d in ner o f  the  year at 
Graham’s house.

Brosnahan said the dinner is impor
tant. It helps bonding and communica
tion.

“W e want the team to get together

“Let us show you how to 
make the best brew in 
the world...your own.”

Free beginning brewing class 
SA T. S e p te m b e r  1 5 , 1pm
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as much as possible to promote bonding 
and overall communication," Brosnahan 
said.

T he opinion shared by the three con
cerning their work ediic and leadership 
capability was simple and easy to follow. 
You come out everyday and you play as 
hard as you can for as long as you possi
bly can, the trio said.

This will be the last season for the 
seniors but future plans go no further 
than qualifying for the Big 12 tourna
ment.

"Last year was a disappointment for 
us and we have worked tixi hard this pre
season to prevent it happening again,” 
Oskam said.

Peese sand all the conditioning and 
all the haul work will be put to work 
when the Red Raiders begin Big 12 play 
in late September..

“Our conference is full of fast and 
physical teams that can put you away if 
you’re not playing at 100 percent,” Peese 
said.

This young team gets its first chance 
to play together against T C U  at 7 p.m. 
today at R.P. Fuller Stadium. Tonight’s 
game will be the first home contest in 
school history to be played under lights.

T h e  lights were constructed  last 
spring and the stadium will play four 
more night caps at home including the 
Big 12 opener against Texas A & M .

Oskam said to compete and win, the 
trio must not lose focus.

“T h e chemistry is there for this team 
to have a great season," Oskam said, “but 
veteran leadership will be the only thing 
that can keep it together, and that, we 
have."
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TEXA S TECH SENIORS Carrie Graham, Brittany Peese and Melanie Brosnahan hope to lead the vtmng Red Raider squad in their 
season opener at 7 p.m. today at R.P. Fuller Stadium. Peese has spent all four years at Tech. Graham has spent three years and 
Bn>snahan is in her second season sporting the Red and Black. Tech coach Felix Oskam said the trio is the key to success in 2001.
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T E X A S T E C H  O U T S ID E  hitter Ann Romjue goes for the block during a con
test last season. The Tech volleyball team begins its campaign today in Utah.

Volleyball squad kicks off season
SETTING GOALS:Coach Nelson tells women to avoid mistakes, aim to win.

By David Wiechmann/Stiifr Kq» nwr

Before the Texas Tech volleyball 
team practiced on Thursday, coach Jeff 
Nelson gathered his team around and 
told the squad to make two obtainable 
goals for the weekend —  win and do not 
make mistakes.

Those goals will he intact when the 
No. 28 Red Raiders travel to Utah to 
begin their new campaign at the Utah 
Tournament in Salt Lake City.

"Our goals are to win the tournament 
and have more service aces than errors," 
Tech outside hitter Ann Romjue said.

Tech opens the tournament at 10 
a nt. against Georgia Tech followed by 
a nightcap with Rhode Island at 5 p.m.

The squad closes the weekend with 
a battle  at 2 pan. Saturday against 
newfound rival Utah —  the team that 
knocked Tech out of the N C A A  Tour
nament last year.

It took five games for the Utes to win 
the tight m atch and outside h itter 
Heather Hughes-Justice said even the 
freshman understand how important the 
contest is.

In addition, the senior said no one 
can lose focus this weekend.

“Tlie freshmen know what is at stake 
with Utah,” Hughes-Justice said. “We 
can’t ever let up."

Nelson said Tech is not the only 
squad lixiking forward to the Utah re
match.

“It is going to be a bam burner,” 
Nelson said. “It will be a really great 
match. It will be very close and will re
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quire the team to take advantage of good 
scoring opportunities."

G eorgia T ech  en ters the season 
ranked No. 25 in the nation and has all 
six of its starters from last year’s team re
turning.

Hughes-Justice said experience is al
ways a good advantage to have.

“Any time you get all six starters hack 
from the year before it's going to be good 
for your team," Hughes-Justice said about 
Georgia Tech.

Georgia Tech reached the N C A A  
tournament last season and is picked by 
the coaches to win the A C C  again.

Rhode Island is on the rebound after 
closing the 2000 campaign with 6-20 
record.

Nelson said he has two different start
ing line-ups lie is considering for the tour
nament.

Each possesses its own strengths.
“One has more hill control and ex

perience," he slid. “Tlie other has more

power and dynamics.”
He has not decided which lineup he 

will use for each game and sud it will he 
a game time decision.

Ry facing two ranked teams that 
reached the N CAA tournament last sea
son, Nelson slid it is a good test for the 
team early because of all the strong teams 
in the Big 12 Conference.

“Georgia Tech and Lftah both pro
vide us matches that are very much like 
Big 12 matches," Nelson said

Nelson wants the team to play well, 
hut also to enjoy themselves in their first 
few games of the year.

“I just want them to play well to 
gether and have a tun first weekend,” he 
said.

He said the Utah Invitational is a 
gtxxl challenge to the team early in the 
season, and a gtxxl time to prove itself.

“W e need to put our best ftxit for
ward,” he slid. “And play gixxl volley
ball right away.”
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CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing * Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished lor Rent • For Solo • Tickets (or Sale • Services • lost l Found * Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • legal Notice

TKa Untvtn ily  Dotty screens doswfied advertising for mideoding or fatso messages, but does not guarantee ony od or doim. Mease be cautious in answenng ods. espectofty e^oo you ore ootiod to seed cosb. Money orders, or o A e (L

CLASSIFIED WORD APS
DEADLINE: 11 o.m. one day in odvonce
RATES: $5 per day /1 $ words or ten; IJC per w o rk e r  day for oocbaddMenolwofdk 
IO ID  Hoodfaso 50< eitro per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY APS
DEADLINE: 3 deys in odvonce RATES: Local $ 1130  per column mcH;
Out of town $ 14.30 per column inch

PAYMENT TEHMS
A l ods ore payable ie odvonce wrilfc cosb, cHeck, Vito, Mastercard oc Dtscovor.

TYPING
KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS

Wnte Away Resume 798-0881 wnteawayresume com

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to gel your (Seam job C a l 
785-9800 Al Resume and Career Servces Inc

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14* years exptrence Indrvdual 
group and exam reviews available C a l The Accccxxitng Tulors 796-

Hiring im m ediately all positions. 
A M. availability preferred. Great 
pay after training. Apply at 4001 
S . Loop 2 8 9  Jason ’s D eli.

N E W  C L U B  
D E C I B A L  L E V E L

Formally Marley's open under 
New Ownership. Looking to fill 

every position come apply 
Friday-Wednesday after 2:00 
2214 Buddy Holly 773-4353

COSTUME RENTAL SHOP 
HARD YVORK-LOTSA FUN- 

GOOD PAY-BOM S
NEED HELP SEPT. 30 UNTIL NOV. 20. OR TILL 
END OF SCHOOL YEAR FOR RIGHT PEOPLE. 
SHOP HRS 10-6 ADJUST FOR CLASSES. 
S5.50-S5.75/HR PLUS BONUS OF SI00 AT 
END OF SEASON IF YOU EARN IT.
MUST HAVE GOOD MEMORY SKILLS OF 
ATTENTION TO DETAIL LOGIC & 
CREATIVITY-OUTGOING PERSONALITY 
LEGIBLE. HANDWRITING-ABILITY TO 
FOLLOW SPOKEN & DEMO INSTRUCTIONS 
DEPENDABLE AND HONEST 

APPLY 3520 34TH 795-7805 RUTH SCOTT

7121. 24 hours or www pkxy com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience n  Chemistry En
glish Math, Physcs Spanish 'Math 2345* and much more Call 
797-1605 or see www cohegiatetulorng com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitue for one-on-one tutonng Over 35 years experi
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

9-1-1 PUBLIC education coordnator Responsible lor Ihe coordraiion 
of 9 -M  pubic educainr efforts r  l ubbock Coimty and ih eC ly  of Plan- 
vetw tor me Lubbock Emergency Communication District Position 6  
part tm e ( 12 hrs per week) Staring hourly rale ol $9 Veit www 911 kjb- 
bock tx us or cal (806) 747-6911 for more rfomiation Cto6hg831/01

ACCOUNTING FINANCE major S 8 00/ hr will work around school 
schedule C * l  M e  a l 700- 7000

ACCOUNTING MAJOR
Help wanted assistant comptroller 763-3401

“ AIRBORNE EXPRESS “
6  tookng tor a  part-lme driver Monday-Fnday from2 0 0p m  700 p m  
Slating pay is $7 00  per hour Musi be at least 21 have a good drw- 
n g  record 4  be able to pass a drug screen Apply n  person. E xt »10  
all North 1-27

ATTN NE ED help $ 5 0 & l5 0 0 p t 12000-6000«  freetran n g  800- 
853 9837

BLESS YOUR heart tshnng 4's part-tme cashiers We wort around 
school schedules Appfy at 3701 19m St between 2pm-4pm M -f

CAPROCK CAFE is now htnng fuH im e  8  part-time cooks Musi have 
a phone & transportation Staring pay. $7 00/hour Apply at 3405 
34th Street between 2 00  & 5 OOp m Monday Thursday

CHILDCARE FACILITY is now takng appkcatns tor FT PT teacher 
positions Please call 747-6688 or come by 2433 26m Street

CHILDCARE PROVIDERS NEEDED

Substitutes needed tor 2001-2002 school year Will wort with school 
schedule Hours 2 0 0 •  5 3 0 o r 6 0 0 p m  Monday Fnday Salary based 
on experience Appfy n  person at Second Baptist Church Child De
velopment Certer 5300 Elgn Avenue

CROSSED KEYS Ltquor Store s  tooling for well groomed depend
able and motivated ndM duals tor m m ertaie  employment Must be 
at toast 21 years old Must be able to wort all shifts, 25 to X  hours 
per week Appfy n  persgn 1 5pm, M-F

CURRENTLY HIRING ful I m e & pan-tme poseons at local emergency 
shelter Please send resume to Box 802 Lubbock Tx 79408 atten
tion in d a  Garcia

CWSP STUDENT
Twocollege wort-study students needed 10-15 hrs per week Con
tact Barbara McCormick at 742-3957. or Sharon Scott at 742-3990. 
ext 290

DATA ENTRY POSITION
Part tm e  and full tm e positions n  a fast paced envwoment Gener
al ofhee duties multi-hne telephone and intermediate computer skills 
required Pleas apply at 601 Slaton Hwy n  Lubbock CaH(806)748- 
7827 tor (ireci ions

DAYCARE AND preschool needs par-tm e momngs and full-time 
teachers also Spanish teacher for preschool Apply at 2135 51 th Si

DELIVERY A warehouse worker needed tor pkimbng heatng and air 
condiio n n g  suppty house Job requires heavy liftmg Good dnvng  
record required 8  00 a m -Noon C a l 747-4481 for an appontment

DELIVERY DRIVERS A sales clerk D evau l Floral 3703 1 9m

EDERLY COUPLE needs help w<h yard and mmor outsde mante- 
nance 5-6 hrs/week. $7/hour 747-3760 and leave a message

ENGINEERING/ARCHITECTURE students wanted part-time at local 
construction company ftextole hours C a l 794-6969

FREE ROOM and board n  exchange for weekend care gwer servces 
tor eWerfy woman C a l 791-3157

G O OOEXPERCNCE tor fierapy and nursrg students MatendrvxJual 
with disability needs staff to assisi with daily irvtig activités am pm 
and weekend shits available C a l Chuck at 793-1457

HIRING COM PUTER lechnoans Akram Discount Computers Fax 
806 797 2390 Erna» adc «h u b  ofthe net 3206 34th St

HIRING O FFICE secretary/offce help Apply r \  person with resume 
Akram Discount Computers 3206 34m Street

LIGHT JANITORIAL positions needed mu*i be reliable Evenng 
hours required 4 OOp m -9 OOp m Monday Friday For senous in- 
quines please call 698-81X  Talk to Sunnda or Shelly

MAKE MONEY & BUILD YOUR RESUME
Pro Performance Marketing is seekng 15-17 highly mot waled A erv 
ergetc people to asssi with event m artetrg  promotens at Texas Tech 
University and w »he Lubbock community Call Gnger Leonard to 
schedule an interview 8 06 -795 -9574  or em ail your resume to 
leonardgmgerO Aol com

MENTOR KIDS/ Improve leadership Jon Amenoorp $$ for W ng /  ed
ucation FuH tm e / part tm e call 747-8597

MISSCHIF JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES
Part-tme hours available must be personable and enpy retail sales 
For an appotitment call 799-8572

MODELS NEEDED for life drawng classes (male or female) Apply 
r  Art O ffce Room 101 742 3826

NEW  COPPER C h o o s e  Sports Bar A G r i  5609 V ia  Dove now h r  
n g  great smées F u l tm e and part-tme pos te rs  available tor servers. 
Ine cooks, hosts doorperson

NOW HIRING lunch servers El Cbco 4301 BrmwVxHd behind lo  Q uo
ta Hotel

NURSERY WORKERS NEEDED
First United Methodist Church s  hong nursery workers for Sunday 
momngs and some evenngs begnnng mmediatefy If you are n - 
trested caH me Children's Department at 783-4607

PART-TIME cashier's pos ten  C e l 745-3661

PART-TIME EARLY m om ng baker wort day ends before classes 
begn Apply n  person at Hoot s Bagels 8201 Quaker n  Kngsgate

PART-TIME legal secretary needed Please caHlor an appontment, 
and bring resume 785-2096

PART TIME OFFICE help needed 10-15 hours flex h ie  Scott Prop
erties 430 197®

PARTIME HELP wanted. 1 5 -X  hrs a week Must be able lo urort 
evenngs and weekends Apply n  person Doc s Liquor Store

RAINB OW S END after school care teacher positions available 2pm- 
6pm M F call 866-9303 or 780-5457

RELIABLE PEOPLE needed tor lawn maintenance landscapng and 
irrigation Ca*748-9147  D ev« Lawn A Tree Care 115 S E Loop 289

RESPONSIBLE CARPET tech needed wth own transportation anddrv- 
ng record Can wort around school sdredule C a l tor apponment 791- 
3636

SALES HELP needed No experience necesaary F lex h ie  schedule 
available fun atmosphere Apply anytme Gown Town 2153 50th St

SECURITY GUARDS neededtor mçfus and weekends Must have dean  
record phone and dependable transportation C a l 799-0688 between 
noon an d 6 0 0 p m  Monday-Fnday torappeatwn appontment

STELLAS RESTAURANT and deli tookng for bus help and host-per- 
sons Apply r  person at 50th and Utca between 2-4 pm

STUDENT ORGANIZER Help stop global warning1 A CoaMcn of 
siaiewtoe non-proN groups are tookng tor a student to organize on 
Texas global warmng issues W ortng  with diverse coalitions some 
enviromental knowledge and event orgamzng expierence required 
Computer experience em ail'm tem etlax  access necessary 15 
hourvweek for two months with possfcilXy of longer term wort F ax 
resume lo  512-479-7645

STUDY WHILE you wort' Answenng servee operators needed Type 
35wpm be an excellent speller and wort every other weekend C a l
771 1600

VP IMAGING is seeking a  part tm e  techncal support rep for our cus
tomers Pert er CS major Software appicafton language knowledge and
neimrorts required Fax reumes to VP Imagng a t 771-0925 or e-ma» 
vpm agm göm sr com

WAITSTAFF ADlSHWASHER positons avalable Apply w fh Al your ser
vee cate m g  located nside me GodboW Center 260119th St

FURNISHED FOR RENT
TW O BEDROOM one bam quadraplex. central heat and air w/d fur
nished S475 1250 deposit 5709 Brownfield Dnve 797 -3 0 X

1 bedroom apartment 2520 20th St No pets walk to Tech $300/ 
month 7400040

2 BDRM 1 bam Irvng room drung room kitchen. 14x32 shop outside 
Peys okay . 6ft cyclone fence pnvate drive double car port 3/4 acre, 
10 m n  from Tech 239-2807 or 746-6408

2-1 HOUSE across from part Close to Tech Washer'dryer ncluded 
$60Omonto 783-0082

2023 C  15m $675 2  bed 1 bam w/d ncluded 783 3401 Ask tor Jas
mine or Jason

2116 14th Rear $675 2 bed ibato 763-3401 Ask tor Jasm ne or Ja
son

2 1 1 6 14th St $ 1 2 X 4  bed 2 bath 763-3401 Ask lor Jasm ne or Jason

2122 20TH street large fenced yard storage buldng $32S‘m c rt ' plus 
utilities deposit references 797-4471

2223 B I5 t i  St $  3 95  1 bed 1 bam spacous 763-3401 Ask tor Jas
mine or Jason

2309 15th A B. C and D 1 bed. 1 bath och$1X new ty  remodted 763- 
3401 Ask for Jasm ne or Jason

2311 13th $795 3  b e d  1 bam w/d connectons 763-3401 Ask for Jas
mine or Jason

2317 AAB 15m Street duplex each sde  2 bed 1 bam $595 763-3401 
Ask for Jasmine or Jason

3 BEDROOM 2 bath 5402 31*1 $80Omonth 4 bedroom 3 bam  
222038m $750/monm Both homes appliance fumohed C a l 063-4529 
Leave message

3 BEDROOM 2 bam, clc*eto Tech just wall central heat and air «re
place, kitchen appliances call 724-8094 $490/month

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Effcency one andtwobertooms $250-$380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantsapartm entsi yahoo com

CHARMING UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom cottage for rent AH utilities 
paid 1 bath and erteney kitchen for 1 person $450/rnonm and $ 4 X  
security depose 762-7104 or 778-8046

E F F C E N C Y  APARTMENT quel bdy tots of extras washer-dryer con
nections garage parting ?4hr security system fenced yard, eight 
blocks from campus $385 plus eledncty cal 792-6303

EFFICIENCY CLOSE lo  tech 1908 (rear) 22nd $285 plus b is  $ .50  
deposl 797-3030

EXTREMELY LARGE Four Bedroom 3 bath N e *  1 * h  washer dry
er connections C al tor apoontnerk 7896144.763-3123 Tony Downey 
741-0238 JareH Rowel Zoned tor muHMamity $ 1000 one year Lease 
depo6< required

GREAT 3-2 plus deck 2609 41 si appliances ceniral heatng and air 
w/d connections Ready Sept 5m $785 plus 794-7471

HOUSE FOR rent SbKtOOms 2 bams and srnroom Hardwood doors 
Also has central heal and air washer dryer stove and fndge $775 
per month $500 depost 2412 30lh Drive by men c a l 792-4173

HOUSE FOR rent 2 large bedrooms 1 bam, spaccus Ivng room. Cen
tral Heatng and Air $55<Vmonm $250 depoea 2432 24m Street 
A v a it)*  9/1 C a l 763-1112

HOUSES FOR rent newty remodeled close to Tech CaH John. 790- 
6220

LARGE 3-2 new pant new tile new carpel Convienen! lo Tech 2107  
A 51 si Street $295 each Call 797-6350

LARGE 3/2/2 house new pant new carpet fireplace $950 6908 Fini, 
7 9 7 -3 0X

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month to month 2 bedroom carport w/d connections no pets, wa
ter part neer LCU 793-8147

water pato near LCD 7 934147

MINNIX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
Albds pari foe  cable monto to m onti ? bedroom non smekng laun
dry fanMty near IC U  W e «  tobhock 793-8147

NICE HOUSES lor rent, close to tech 1 2 3 bedrooms All appli
ances 2436  24th  $700/m onth  3 40 4  26th $600 /m o n th .2704  
42nd $57Smonto 2308 14th apt A $ 4 X m o n th  2308 14th apt B 
$350/monto 762-6235

ONE BEDROOM back house hardwood floors $275/monm $ 1 X  d e 
posit 2203 25th rear 787-2323 789-9713

STUDENTS' YOUR choce for the foHowng 3-2-2 houses Central 
h e a l air washer dryer connections fireplace 541729m  and 8217  
Elkndge Also 2-1 apartment with carport 2604c 21st 793-0033

TECH TERRACE garage apartment near tech $395 per mcnm $200 
deposit Wrested nqutnes only 744-4535

THREE BEDROOM houses 2117 30m 2 X 1  30th 1906 M a n  $700- 
$795 7 97 -3 0X

THREE BEDROOM one bam house hardwood doors new carpet cen
tral heat and air w'd connections $695 4413 35th 7 9 7 -3 0 X

TW O  BEDROOM one bam duplex covered parting water pad  No 
pets $ 3 X  per month 2429 B ?3id 799-3997

TWO BEDROOM one bath house near tech remodted kitchen hard- 
wood Hoots fireplace $60 $400 depose 2119 16th 7 9 7 -3 0 X

FOR SALE
1 ROOM refngerated air conditioner $75 763-9015

1987 FORD TEMFK) automate excellent school car only $1090 mo
bile 535-2649

1993 M ER C ED ES 190E mm aculale condition black automate 
electnc sunroof, low miles a t  power black leather $9790 Mob«* 535- 
2649

1994 JEEP CHEROKEE , one owner mmaculate condition red 4x4 
tow m4es standard 4 door $6999 moW e 535-2649

1996 GEO METRO excellent condition automate aubags tow mites 
gas saver cold m .  only $3899 M o b *  535-2649

FILE CABINENT FOR SALE
tour drawer letter sue $45 X  Latteral file cabnerrts new $800 for 
sale at $250 C a l 798-7202 c e H 4 4 i-7696

LAPTOPS Pll 8  PHI D e i Toshha IBM Internet ready W n  98 ro- 
m a n n g  warranty on most $5500-$900 Great systems 797-5322

LeBLANC W OOOENctam et $ 3 X  or best offer C a l 742-3999 or 794- 
1722
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MUST SELL!' Queen mattress set $129 K rg  mattress set $179 Mat 
tress Ldudators 3207 34m 795-8143

NEEDED HEALTHY non-smoking women age 21-29 to help nfertile 
couple with me gift of life Egg donor needed to a d  couples n  fulfiH- 
h g  their dreams of havng a baby Excellent compensation for your 
tm e  CaH Rita or Juha 778-1212a

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms, kp bitoro legs Pnvate sanitary sethng Lnd- 
sey s Salon and Day Spa 3 X 7  83TO Street Ask for C *m le  797-9777 
evt 245

CES

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50- $55 00  Must request new talent colons! CaH Androooks 747- 
8811

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stykst Call Andropoks 747-8011

EXPERT TAILORING dressmakng aHeratcns weddng clothes re
pair all ctothfig Fast Sewtig Place 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students to bang concerns and hnd solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday Fnday 8am-5pm

MOBILE HOME 1984 2/1 8x8 deck 6 fence and n  excellent con
duco $7500 caH 866-4592

NEW LADIES purses 4 handbags L Jest styles super tow pnees Shop 
Nasan Gold SHver AG#ts « m e  N Jnnal Flea M aket 1806 Clove Road 
Mention m s ad and get an additional 10% discount

RANSOM CANYON
3-2-2 beautiful home, newely remodeled in a classy style 1847 sq ft 
VauHed beamed ceiling n  living with two sun tunnels Spnnkler sys
tem, «replace, huge backyard Beautiful view cf the canyon »12 West 
CanyonView Drive Reduced to $125 000 Call for appoctment 748- 
9582 or 789-8724

MISCELLANEOUS
BRING IN your Tech ID and receive special discouru lor purchase over 
$200 Mattress lau d a to rs  3207 34m 795-8143

CARPET
Dorm special Carpet World 4015 34th. Monday-Fnday 9  00am - 
5 30p m Saturday 9 00a m -4 OOp m

PARKING PERMITS AVAILABLE
$60 to! on 20m Si between Akron and Boston 2601 19th St At your 
service nside GodboTd Center

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 X  off hair services with Tech ID W eddng coordmatng also avail
able C a l Party al 791-4587 Row's Studios 5201 Indiana Su»e 104

W ASHERS 4 DRYERS for rent $35/month plus tax 6-12 month leas
es CaH University Leasing toil free at 1-87 7-7 X -7 70 4  or appfy online 
at www universityieasng com

3-2 TOW NHOM E. need of roomate Washer'dreyer 4 refndgerJor, 
$275 rent pay 1/3 Mis. $200 deposit 27m off Side Contact Tam 239- 
1 X 7  Med student, nonsmokng

5115  47TH Street just off skde $275foonth $ 2 X  depos» 1 3  b is  
washerdreyer air conditioner refrigerator 785-8022

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 3 2  $?5ûmonth 13  b is  Groat location 
2810 57th 780-2103

DIET MAGIC!
Lose up to X  pounds X  day guarantee 1 X %  natural Doctor rec
ommended Call to« free 1-877-320-7549

FREE FRAME with purchase of any prermun mattress set Mattress 
Itouda lory  3207 34tti 795-6143

' FRIENDZE
5 l0 2 B 60 to  St 9 Sid e  Rd 788-1819 tobbockOfnend/e cx*n Sfer 
hng Stiver CryslalBeads Beads Stertng Spirit Rngs 4  Bracelets In
spirational items

GREAT BARGAIN' Tw n $39 each piece toll, $49 each piece sold 
n  sets only Mattress liquidators 320 7 34m 795-8143

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced AH styles 
Reasonable rates 25%  discount start up rnonm1 Part Tower near 
tech Gnsanti Guitar Studio 7 4 7 6 1 X  CD s al Hastmgs Music and 
Amazon com

ROOMATE NEEDED NOW
C a l 787-5807

ROOMATE NEEDED 31  asap $30 0 piush a l b *  CaHSprmg «  700- 
8669

ROOMATE NEEDED 3 2  house off 98lh A S id e  $  250 rent 13  b is  
If »»rested r a l  Sartfi 783-9322

ROOMATE WANTE D to share3-2 house »1 Southwest Lubbock Pri
vate wash room use of washer and dryer Rent $375 wcludes uiikties 
C a l Lynne 698 1813 or 743 2868

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo share 2J2 utiktws pad  $ 3 X  799-2408

ROOMMATE NEEDED' Four bedroom two story house gorgeous' n ee  
toe at o n  $30Qmonm plus 1 3  of b is  C a l 780-2882

DONORS GET CASH BONUS MTH THIS AD
A L P H A  P L A S M A  C E N T E R  A *  

2 4 1 S A  M A IN  S T R E E T 7 4 7 - 2 8 5 4  V

BARN CASH TO D A Y !
D o n a t e  Plasma

Earn  o ver $ 1 75
in  f o u r  w e e k s !

http://WWW.UNIVERSlTYnAILY.NET
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Raider baseball
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EX-TEXAS TECH htseball player Tony Americh awaits the pitch during a game last 
season. He signed with the Kansas City Royals in July. Tech begins fall workouts Friday.

LIQUOR * BEER • WINE 
r r »  fOR KEGS? 745-1442

Knob Creek  
Bourbon W hiskey

'Tall Boys'

Keystone Light

Sauza Gold Tequila
and Margarita Mix

Dekuyper Schnaaps
Appi* pucker or 

Hot Damn

Captain Spiced 
Morgan Rum

2 4 -1 6  o x  I  f

"Longnecks"

c;r 1/195
Rtg or light 

2012 oi. bolrtoi

M iller Lite
18-12 o i.  bottles

14 '
129 5

"12-Pack"

Fat Tire 1 2 « i

9 5M ik e 's
H a rd
Le m on ade

11
'30-Pack'

Coors R eg. o r Light 
Bud Reg. o r  Light 

M ille r Lite

30-12 oz.

W E  W I L L  B E A T  A L L  
L U B B O C K
A D V E R T I S E D  P R I C E S  
O N  K EGS B Y  $11,00

FOR KEGS 745-1442
"2n d  Stop on tho Strip" "2n d  Stop on H it S trip" "2n d  Stop an Hm  » trip" "2n d  (to p  on the Strip"

Noitrwr tw  ontaM shm ont. Im a» Tech U nnw olty n x  Tha Urwmty DmÈy encourages underage annHng or alcohol a txiM

begins preparation for season
By Phil Riddle/Swff Reporter

Texas Tech baseball coach Larry Hays 
is very blunt when discussing the impor
tance of fall workouts to his players.

“This next three weeks is critical for 
these guys,” Hays said. “There’s a lot of 
pressure on them and that’s kind of the 
way we want it. In the league we play in, 
you’ve got to be able to handle the pres
sure.”

Fall workouts will begin Monday with 
a three-w eek stretch  o f intra-squad 
scrimmages.

“T h at’s our evaluation time,” Hays 
said. “W e’re not going to do a lot of 
coaching until that three weeks is up. We 
want them to just go out, compete, see 
who’s going to battle. It’s a chance for 
them to get themselves some good play
ing time for the spring. “W hen that’s 
over, we’re going to cut the squad down, 
then go into individual stuff after that.”

The scrimmages will be held daily 
except for Sundays through Sept. 22.

“I’m always excited to get hack at it,” 
Hays said. “You spend the whole sum
mer getting ready and it’s good to get 
back out there and play.”

Hays has every reason to be excited 
about the beginning o f workouts as his 
Red Raiders return the core of last year’s 
43-20-1 squad that came out of nowhere 
to finish second in the Big 12.

Third baseman N ick Blankenship, 
shortstop G era Alvarez and second 
baseman Bryon Smith will anchor Tech’s 
infield.

“You’ve got those three guys who

have been through the wars and have 
that year’s experience,” Hays said.

Newcomers hoping to earn some 
playing time in the infield include Jake 
Brown, shortstop at Iowa State before the 
Cyclones did away with their baseball 
team ; Eric 
K itc h e n , an 
infielder from 
Southern N e
vada Commu
nity C ollege; 
and C asey 
A ndrew s, a 
h a rd -h ittin g  
ca tch er from 
F a rm in g to n ,
N .M ., who 
earned  A ll-  
America Hon
ors from C olle
g iate B aseba ll 
M agazine.

W hile the 
return of the 
bulk o f the infield will be a plus for the 
R aiders, the loss o f c a tc h e r  T ony 
Am erich will he deeply felt this season.

Am ench, who signed with the Kan
sas City Royals in July, was expected to 
be the Tech backstop in 2002, his senior 
campaign. Am ench was the third Raider 
to sign with a pro team this summer. 
Pitcher Brandon Roberson and outfielder 
Kerry Hodges signed with Houston.

He hit .332 as a junior at Tech, driv
ing in 54 runs and slapping 32 extra-base 
hits, including five homers.

“Losing Tony was a big hit from the

standpoint of catching us by surprise,” 
Hays said. “T hat'll be something we’ll 
really he looking at. W e’ve got two or 
three guys and we’re really hopeful that 
one or two o f them will com e through.”

Hays said it is not only Americh's tab 
en ts  the  team  
w ill m iss, but 
also his presence 
on the field.

“P hysica lly  
w e’ll hav e a 
cou p le  o f  our 
c a tch e rs  who 
w ill be right 
there with Tony, 
maybe even bet
ter,” Hays said. 
“W h at Tony 
brought was ex
perience, know
ing how to play 
the game. T hat’s 
what these guys 
w ill hav e to

learn.”
“T h a t was good for Tony,” senior 

right-hander Chris Phillips said, “but had 
for us.”

Phillips, who was A m erich’s team
mate at Santa Rosa Junior College, had 
also played w ith the form er Raider 
catcher for the past few seasons in sum
mer ball.

“It’s going to be different,” Phillips 
said. “1 haven’t thrown to anyone else in 
the past five years. But we've got a couple 
of good guys who will step in. W e’ve got 
a lot of returning players. W e’ll he all

right.”
A m ong those com p etin g  for the 

catcher’s spot are Justin Griffis, a returnee 
from last year; senior transfer Jake Valles; 
Madison Edwards, a freshman from Mid
land Lee’s state Class 5A championship 
team; and Howard College transfer Clark 
Harris.

“A ll four o f those guys are bringing 
som ething to the  ta b le ,” Hays said. 
“W e’ve just got to figure out which one 
or two o f them will be key players for us. 
Right now that’s our biggest question 
mark.”

O utfie ld ers Tyler C arso n , Travis 
McElroy, A ustin Cranford and Brent 
Fossum are expected to make bids on 
starting outfield slots as returnees. John 
Slack from Southern Nevada Commu
nity College, Kevin Jordan o f Navarro 
Community College and Julio Guerrero 
of El Paso Com munity College will also 
try to break into the starting outfield.

“W e should have three or four good 
outfielders and our infield should give us 
some experience,” Hays said. “Outside 
of catcher, we’re pretty confident we can 
have an experienced player at every po
sition.”

Phillips, M att Harbin and Chad Ertel 
will be key returnees on the Raiders' 
pitching staff. Phillips, who earned all- 
Big 12 honors with an 11-5 record last 
season, is nursing a broken right wnst suf
fered during summer league baseball.

“I’m in rehab with it right now,” 
Phillips said. “I’m feeling really good, but 
I won’t play in fall scrimmages. T hey’re 
just trying to be extra cautious.”

I’m always excited to 
get back at it. You spend 

the whole summer 
getting ready and ids 
good to get back out 

there and play. y j
—  LARRY HAYS

Tech B aseball Coach

1/2 off ALL R egu lar Dogs 
w ith purchase o f a regu lar drink 

Expires 9-7-2001 
not valid w ith any o ther offers 

1205 U niversity 
Across from  the Seal * 

762-6539

3D MUNIR
Encounter In The 
3rd Dimension

Fit. 4 1 1 pm 
Set. 12,2,4,6 & 8 pm 

Sun. 1,3,5 8 7 pm
Sponsored by 

TexaSIze 
4  Coca-Cola

AFRICA:
The Serengetl

Fit. 1,3 8 7 pm 
Sat. 11 am, 1, 38 7 pm 

Sun. 2 8 6 pm
Showing fo r *  

lim itad tima 
thia Fall

JOURNBYINTO

Fri. 2 8 6 pm 
Set 5 pm 
Sun. 4 pm

Sponsored by
NawaCh annal 11

A » a » t e u s i « í K I a d v e n t u r e s  i n  O M N I1 V IA X ®  I I m a g i n a t i o n
2579 S. Loop 289, Lubbock, TX * 806 745.2525 * sciencespeetrum com

M ille r Lite n 9 5
18-12 Oi. botti»!

“While They Last”
ra g . 15 99

We Will Beat ALL Lubbock Advertised Prices on 
____________________ Kegs By $ 1 , 0 0

"PAYLESS A LWAYS AT DOC 'S '' • PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC S '

I


